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In an area of bcauUfnl, benevolent eU-

The asco daily press
nute, at Ideal slUtnde, blessed witli an 
abundance of the pureif. soft lake water, 
possessing the best In i«creational facili
ties, sUaated on the Bankhrad, all-weather 
transcontinental route, with two railroads

/ Combined With Cisco Daily News and Cisco Americam and Round-Up November 1, 1937
and many highways, Cisco is the heat place 
In Texas to live and to work.
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NEW S U IT  IS 
F ILE D  IN CITY 
BOND PROBLEM

Plaintiffs Seek to Force 
Collections of Delin
quent Taxes

|Vorifrrous approval of Prrs- 
•'t I.aiaro Cardrna.s’ decree 

Iprupriathifi forriRii-ewned 
prop! rtirs in .Mexico was 

|m< nslralrd in the streets of 
[ \ico City, as shown strik-

incly above, when 250,900 
workers paraded before the 
rational palace. From the 
I)Jinny of the palace Presi- 
dert Cardenas later amplified 
his government's action in the

ccnfusfd oil situation and an. 
nrcnced indemnity, w ill be 
paid to foreign property hold
ers, cniefly American, some 
time in the future.
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Political Calendar 
Is Announced

The iKjlitical calcndai' for the 
|)cnod ending with the first pri
mary election on July 23, was an
nounced this week by County 
DcmiKiatic Chairman Oscar Lyer- 
la who a.sked all candidates and 
ithers interested to clip it lor hef- 
rcncc:
June 6— Last date for filing for 

täte and district offices.
June 18— Last date lor filing for 

cunty and precinct oflices.
June 20—County executive < om- 

mittee prepares ballot and assesses 
costs.

June 24— First date for filing 
first report of campaign oxpenses.

June 25— Last Jalc lor candi
dates to pay assessment.

June 28—Last date lor filing 
first rcixjrt of campaign e.xpenses.

July 3— Absentee voting begins.
July 11—First date for second 

report of campaign expense.
July 15—Last date for filing 

second report of campaign ex
penses.

July 19—Last date for absentee 
voting.

July 23— First primary.
------------- o--------------
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Out-of-town people attending 
tlie funeral of Mrs. Marshal 
Thomas Thursday were Mrs. Paul 
Caltharp of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. B'arrar, Newt Trotter and 
Mrs. J. S. Baulch of Eula; John 
Nichols, Mrs. S. A. Mathews, Mrs. 
L. H. Burnside and Mrs. Vera Mc- 
Filrcy of Eastland; J. C. Lynn, Miss 

uth Lynn,. Mr, and Mrs. Mac 
homas, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
avidson and daughter, Mr. and 
rs. L. H. Thomas and Mrs. D. W. 
nderson of Big Spring; Rev. and 
rs. H. E. McClain of Sweetwater; 
alter Trotter of Olton; Mrs. J. E. 

Ray of Clyde; Qllie Davis, Miss 
Ruthie Davis and Mrs. Rex Wilson 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Griffin, Hamlin; Rev. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lynn of Shep; Mrs. Jim Knapp 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Barnhill of Baird; and Mrs. Clara 
Hunton, Mrs. George Baker and 
Mrs. Bert Owen of Post.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 1 
f/P) — F c d e r a I Communications 
Corr>missioner Paul Walker in
formed congress today that the 
Bell Telephone eomp-any could re
duce itr lates 25 per cent by elim- 
inallng “ unnecessarily high cost.”

The costs. Walker said in a pro
posed report on the commission's 
telephone investigation, result 
from manufacturing, depreciation, 
bookkeeping and other policies fer 
which the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company are responsi
ble.

He said the AT& T has “complete 
con.'.ol”  c f the Bell system.

He recommended that the com
mission be given jurisdiction to 
“ review, approve or disapprove” 
Bell system policies promulgated 
by the AT&T.

Walter Gifford, president of the 
AT&T, said that if the summary 
available to him correctly reflects 
the repoit “ it presents much that 
Is simply not true.”

-------------- o--------------

Flaming Truck 
Halts Cisco People

Another e p i s o d e  in the 
checkered history of the Cisco 
bonded debt problem was tak
ing shape today. Members of 
the city government were 
served with summons yester- 
da*’ to appear in federal court 
at Abilene to answer to a pe
tition filed by the Security Bene
fit Ass’n ol Topeka, Kan., holders 
ot 50 of the $330 refunding bonds 
of the city of Cisco, seeking an 
order forcing collection ol all de
linquent taxes due the city, desig
nation ol a depository for all ciiy 
taxes collected from which funds 
would be paid out only by court 
order, and designating the amount 
of money which the city may 
spend for the operation of the mu
nicipal government.

The plaintiff seeks to require the 
city immediately to pay out all 
■funds H has, whether allotted to 
the general fund or the interest 
and sinking fund, and also asks 
that it be required to levy a tax 
rate of $2.50, which is already be
ing done.

Under the court order sought by 
the plaintiffs, city officials would 
be forced to file suits for collec
tion of all delinquent taxes. It al
so would set up a “ reasonable” 
mount for the operating expenses 
of the city, the remainder of mon
ey collected be used to pay bonds 
and interest.

Hearing was set for April 22 at 
Abilene.

The suit is the second to be fil
ed within the last few weeks. The 
first was brought by A. T. Ashton, 
holder of four of the $1,000 origi
nal bonds of the city, who refused 
to exchange them for refundir^ 
bonds, and who .seeks to force pay
ment of these old bonds and inter
est. No date for hearing has been 
set.

-------------- o--------------

Mrs, Thomas Is 
Buried in Rites 
Here Thursday

Senate Passes 
RFC Loan BUI

WASHINGTON, D. C., Apitl 1 (i?»)— The sena'e passed lod^y the 
bill to give the Rcconsttuc'i.cn F.r,an.:e corporation w.u.. ;.e>. i 
thority to lend to busiress enterprises. It would also revive RFC 
loans to stales and subdivisions for public works construction. The

♦  measure now goes tc the house.

R eor^ ianization 
B ill Faces Hard 
Fight in House

The bill, by Senator Carter 
Glass, would extend the scope of 
RFC lending and permit that 
agtrey to make available approxi
mately one and a half billion dol
lars fer long time loans.

An authoritive s p o k e s m a n  
disclosed the administration waspj..|j 
attempting to lower building prices 
in the hope of stimulating a con
struction boom.

-------------- a

500 GIRLS OF 
HIGHSCHOOLS 
ARE EXPECTED
Business Meeting to 

F o l l o w  Diversion 
and Basket Lunch

EAN Clothes!

Gun Club Sunday

Thursday night, about seven 
miles out of Cisco on the Moran 
road a commercial delivery truck 
caught fire and was completely 
destroyed.

The driver, an out-of-town man, 
said that the car burst into flames 
when gasoline which spillcKl from 
his over-filled tank came in con
tact with sparks from the cxnaust.

A  number of cars, containing 
Cisco band members and citizens 
returning from Moran, stopped, 
fearing that the gasoline tank of 
the flaming auto might explode 
any minute.

As the truck continued to flame, 
the drivers of the stalemated cars 
became wearied of their vigil and 
finally drove past.

The gasoline tank did not ex
plode.

------------- o-------------
Judge and Mrs. B. W. Patterson 

of Eastland arc spending today in 
‘ Cisco.

W.'\SHINGTO.\, April 1 l/Pi —
A  new deluge of telegrams urged 
house members today to kill the 
government reorganization bill. \ Informal Shoot at 
but the administration leaders ‘ 
lought for its passage before the 
week-end.

Employes of the telegraph com
panies worked all night to handle 
the uncounted thousands of mes
sages.

Supporters of the bill battled 
through vigorous opposition delay 
tactics to force the house to resume 
consideration of the controversial 
measure.

----------- __o--------------

“ Go to Church”  Is 
April Church Theme

Funeral services for Mrs. Stella 
Thomas, w ife of Marshal Thomas, 
who died suddenly Wednesday 
morning of a heart attack at her 
home eight miles northwest of Cis
co, were held yesterday shortly 
after 3 o’clock at the Church of 
the Nazarene. The Rev. Luther 
Pryor, pastor of the church, 
preached the funeral sermon. Bur
ial was in Oakwood cemetery with 
Neil Lane Funeral home in charge.

Mrs. Thomas was 54 years of age 
at death. She and Mr. Thomas 
were married 31 years ago in C=>’ 
lahan county, to which county Mr. 
Thomas had moved from, his nat
ive Tennessee while a boy. She 
was born Miss Stella Barnhill. 
Sixteen years ago she and her hus
band moved to the farm eight 
miles north of Cisco, which they 
had purchased, maintaining their 
home there until her death. It was 
on this farm that one of the larg
est Ellenberger producers of the 
new Van Parmer area was recent
ly brought in.

Two children born to them have 
died. Besides her husband and 
mother-in-law, who made her 
home with them, she is survived 
by three sisters. Mrs. Emma 
Thomas of Big Spring, who mar
ried a cousin of Marshal Thomas; 
Mrs. W. H. Lynn of near Winters 
and Mrs. Ruthie Davis of Plain- 
view.

“ Go to church” w ill be the 
déminant theme of the religious 
program in Cisco during April as 
most of the churches will present 
special «vangelistic worship pro
grams each Sunday.

An appeal was made by the 
Cisco Ministerial association to 
every citizen to attend the chutch 
of his choice during the month.

-------------- o--------------

Cisco Choral Club 
to Abilene Contest

The Cisco high school choral 
club will go Saturday to Abilene to 
compete in the annual music con
test which is sponsored by Hardin- 
Simmons university. The contest is 
open to all high schools of Texas, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

Miss Ella Andres is the instruc
tor for the group.

Miss Cathryne Russell, pianist 
for the choral club, will accom
pany the group. The high school 
trio will also enter the contest. 
The trio is composed of: Marian 
Jacobs, Billie Cole, and Betty Lou 
Powell.

The Choral club will sing the 
required number, “ Brahm's Lulla
by,” and an optional selection, "M y 
Johann,” by Grieg. The trio will 
sing the required number, “To A  
Wild Rose,”  by MacDowell, and an 
optional composition, “The Night 
Has A  Thousand Eyes,”  by Wood
man.

-------------- o--------------

Special Program at 
Methodist School

The Oil Belt Gun club's shoo;, 
ing park 10 miUs north of Cisco on 
';he Breckenridge highway, will 
be the scene of an informal shoot 
beginning at 2:30 Sunday after-, 
neon, if favorable weather pre
vails.

The pregrajn will consist of two 
25 skeet targets events and sev 
eral “ miss and out” events. Mem
bers and cithers who enjoy this 
fo.TO of shooting are invited.

-------------- o--------------
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With the spudding Monday of 

the P. C. LarWm deep test of 
Hayner, Reeves and Hose, in the 
Rising Star area south of Cisco 
Mcnday, another important oil 
development got under way this 
week. The Larkin well, aimed 
at lime production around 3,200 
feet known to exist in the area, 
is being drilled with rotary. On.. , . i •, >
top of formation it w ill s t a n d a r d - Y e a r s .  They can take it. 
ize for drilling in.

Meanwhile W. J. Dobbs, et al, 
were building rig fer their No. 1 
Greer, an Ellenberger test two

Famous Dunlop Tire«

made all the world’s Hifh 

.Miles records during the

The Future Homemakers organi

1

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3 IX )

Church Removal 
^  ell Under W ay

Ellenberger
miles south of Carbon with spud-; 
ding due within the next few  
days. This well, likewise w ill 
drill with rdtary tools. Adjoining 
the Dobbs acreage on the north
east, Frank Kirk of Gorman has 
leased a large block for a similar | 
deep test. Kirk is also reported ! 
to have blocked acreage for a tc^  T L î t .>  
just north of Gorman. A mile 1  n l S  W C v i k  
east of Carbon operations on an
other projected test were report
ed in progress.

South of Eastland on the Hearn 
tract just east of the old Pumpkm 
Center pool, N. D. Gallagher, et 
al, are preparing to drill a shal
low well.

Charlie Cox was icported Wed
nesday drilling at 2,500 feet in his 
Lee well, miles southeast of 
Rising Star.

-------------- o------------—

Rev. Joe I. Patterson, pastor of 
the First Methodist church o f Cis
co, today announced;

“ A ll departments and classes 
will meet in their usual places for 
the first 30 minutes, bei^nning 
promptly at 9:40. Then the whole 
church-school w ill meet in the 
c+iurch auditorium for an annual 
Church-School day program.”

A  special program has been 
planned for this service.

Rev. Patterson continued, “ The 
morning worship service will fo l
low the Church-School day pro
gram. The theme of the sermon 
will be, “ My Cross and Christ's.” 

The pageant announced for the 
evening sci-vkce has been post
poned. The pastor will preach and 
the church orchestra will assist 
with tlje music.”

-------------- o------------ —
Mrs. lola Mitchell of Elastland 

was shopping in Cisco today.

To Build Modern 
Tourist Apartments

Conslrui lion of modem tourist 
apartments in conjunction with the 
Sinclair service station, operated 
by Moad Brothers on Eighth street 
at F avenue, w ill begin next wt“ck, 
it was announced today by Charles 
Moad, lessee of the station and of 
the projected tourist apartricnt.“;.

Thirteen apartments coo.'-lructtd 
of brick and stucco in Spanish | 
style w ill form an L  at the side i 
and rear of the station. A  sandwich 
shop in the same architectural de
sign w ill be built at the front.

Approximate cost of the new 
structure, which w ill sen e tourists 
on the new route of Highway No. 
One over Eighth street, will be 
$S,000, it was understood 

■o-

Rcmo\-al of the Cisco edifice o f 
the Church of the Nazarene from 't: 
its present location on three lota '  
at A avenue and East Eighth «t-eet 
to two lots in the 20̂  ■
West Seventh street and 
of the parsonage of the church to 
a location at H avenue and West 
Seventh, purchased from R. C. 
Fain, was well under way this 
week.

J. J. Honea is the contractor. 
Present plans call for stuccoing the 
church building, making it into a 
more attractive building.

The three lots at A  avenue and 
East EighUi from which the church 
will be romovcxl, have been sold Ic 
Dan McCrary. It was understood 
that a service station and tour«1 
apartments will be erected theie. .

/ ,
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Mrs. Howard W ill Be 
93 Years Old Sundajr

Mrs. M. J. Howard, mothesi at 
Mrs. J. A. Jensen, Sunday 
celebrate her 92nd birthday s 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jensen.
N avenue.

Members of the family 
preparing a birthday dinner i 
reception for the aged lady, 
protested that birthdays ha 
come so common with lie

I

mm
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ioernod primarily i our own cir
cs as a smaller community, to 

J : effect of such a bill on tho mer

chandizing cHtonomy of our community. We 
do not b< lieve that progress in merchandiz
ing can bo permanently checked. Like water 
seeking outlet from restrictions, it will find 
a way to flow about the obstacles, thus erect
ed. It is natural for purchasing power to 
seek the cheapest in price, and in that con
sequence it is going to flow aw’ay from the 
small town merchant with limited capital to 
centers where concentrations of capital make 
po.ssible economies in buying and rexluctions 
in cost. This inevitable development will be 
assisted by the modern case of transporta
tion which will not be restricted by the Pat
man measure. The final effect of such legi.s- 
lation will bo to kill off an important part 
of the small town businc.ss community, in- 
ciia.se the comparative prestige of the larger 
centers, cither through mail orders or per
sonal buying, and to reduce the standard of 
living generally to the detriment of the whole 
of our groat economy.

IF  one will for ten minutes earnestly consid
er how intimately interrelated arc all our 

towns and communities, and if we will con
sider as seriously the fact that the develop
ment of our modern methods and systems of 
merchandizing was inspired and promoted 
^v the demands and the needs of the con
sumer, we cannot escape the conclusion that 
as communities and towns we are funda
mentally a “chain” as the idea is applitxl to 
stores. In order to get rid of the chain store 
without baleful influence upon the whole 
economic structure, it will be necessary to 
revamp that entire economic structure on a 
new principle.

----------------------- 0 -----------------------

Do Your Duty Saturday
^H R E E  members of the Cisco school board 

will be elected Saturday and the pros
pect is that the usual indifference on the part 
of the voters where an issue of excitable 
character is lacking will prevail. Three 
members of the board whose terms expire 
are the only candidates for election. This 
fact is a credit to the service of the three wo
men w’ho arc now concluding terms of three 
years. But it is more important that the 
voters should express their approval in a 
more tangible manner than exists in the ab- 
.sence of opposition. They are entitled to the 
commendation of a large vote and. more im
portant even than this fact, the public 
.schools are entitled to a great expression of 
community interest such as only a large vote 
can convey. You are requested to exercise 
the opportunity of doing your duty as a vot
ing citizen Saturday.

------------- o-------------  .

A  Futile Guarantee
641 DO NOT WISH to become a dictator; I do 

*  not have the qualifications that would 
make a successful dictator,” replies President 
Roosevelt to charges that the government 
reorganization bill which he wishes congress 
to enact would make him such. We quite 
agree. But what of the man who comes af
ter him’  The president makes the usual 
mistake of misinterpreting the real basis of 
objections to the measure and to other new< 
deal measures in which congress and the 
judiciary have been asked to surrender cer
tain of their prerogatives. The man does not 
make the dictator. The system promotes 
him. The issue involved in this bill is that 
congress is asked to surrender some of its 
functions to the chief executive. By no 
manner of means can Mr. Roosevelt guaran
tee to posterity the future exercise of this 
delegation of authority in a manner to con
form to principles laid down in the constitu
tion as the sound basis for a continuity of 
"lemocratic government. He can only speak 
for himself. The powers inherited by future 
chief executives will be exercised as they 
will. The only certain thing that can be said 
of this measure is that it represents a drift of 
power in the direction of the chief executive.

Every Silver Linini; Has Its Dark ( loud

Organ of Vision
HORIZONTAL
1 Organ of sight
4 Transpart 

part of eye 
ball coat.

8 Pigment«^! 
part of eye.

12 King.
14 Eve r.
15 Meager.
16 Dazzling light
I7X.
18 Like horn.
19 To place 

alone.
21 Backbones.
23 Note in scale.
25 To glide aw.ay
29 To iwslpone.
33 Rubber wheel 

pad.
34 Horse's neck 

hairs.
35 To precon

ceive.
37 Part of eye 

which regu
lates light.

Î8 Note in scale.
i9 To pacify.
14 Scolded.

sight I I  E r r

ful Â rA%-

Answer lo Previous Puzile
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N E Rt H i 
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E V 
L

O R  Nil i S „  
iA 'u 't h o

48 Burden.
49 Patlcrn block.
51 Dry.
52 The optic
• -----  connects

the eye and 
brain.

.53 God of war. 

.54 Grimy.
06 Common 

liquid.
.57 To scatter.
58 One who eats.

VERTICAI.

1 Unit of work.

2 Chri.'^tmastide
3 F.nlhusia.sm.
4 Cod: .comb :.
5 Net work.
6 Born.
7 Sea eagles.
C Portrait

statue.
9 Uncommon.

10 Wayside 
hotcl.s.

11 Eye tumor.
13 Silkworm.
15 Started

.‘suddenly.
20 Those subject

to li -M '.
22 Si tuvitive 

rr.cmbr.one of 
the eye.

21 Eyeball ca.-er
26 Cover.
27Foim of be. '
28 Tiny vei.j- 

t:.b!e.
30 Mcholey ; laile
21 To drink

dog fa-.h '-e.
32 Ekifkiiiiot i.f 

tne cuc k' o 
f.imily.

36 Merchant.
3Ï Kill mal d r - 

play <if tioop,
40 lb eteiiM'.
•'1 Hi 1 bor
■12 Elige of roof.
43 To pi i p.ire 

for pu'olit ation
44 Part of a 

rotary.
4.5 Meloily.
46 Tinge of eo’c .
47 Brink.
50 Wrath.
52 Northwei-t.
55 Year.

Political
Announcements

{.Sul)jeet to aetam oT thè llemo- 
cralic ijrimary in .luly.)

lo r  Rc|iresrnlalivr, lO 'lli Districi
“T IP ' ItO.SS (Re-eleilinlij 
O.MAP. B l’ RKETT 
WAY.NE SEl.l.EItS ‘

Fur Iteli. IOGHI Districi—
CECIL A. LOTIEK 
LOUIS CRO.SSI.EY

l'or Distriet Altoriiey —
KARL CONNF.R, .Ir.

(Re-elei l. m>

For District Clerk—
EU ELL U. BOND 
JOHN WHITE
Cl.ACDE tCUREYi M AYNARD

For County Judge—
W. S. ADA.M.SON (Re-election

1 t
i _ r
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Human and
Other. Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

■ .' .me must write a book on, j 
. to Behave Away from Home | 
m I w ill if  I ever stay awayj 

. home long enough. In one's 
a town people know what to 

t of him; they count on 
.in. -o.ng certain things in cer- 
Siji , , vhethcr they be good,
ad, ■ 111. mU'S-- His ecquaint-

■'lie  • ' him rated. But in a 
ttni-, place they know nothing 

: »u t  liini. Maybe he could get 
/•ay wjih mos anything. If he 
pa info some joint and takes 
lat tn. y have tN fic how do 

V'jy knew but that it is his regu- 
b«b.t. I f  be would indulge in 

• * * f°  flirtation there are always 
r i*  to m iile l> «k  (Don't ask me 
!.if 1 know ) So there might be 
Skir forms of mischief that he

cc lid get into, then go back homo 
and leave his tracks covered be- 
hir I fhm. O f course thaï all de- 
pc.-r. on how much public opin
ion the mo„vve for conduct.

T ien even if what people will 
say ctiunt.s first as a factor one 
wou.d lx- hedged in considerably. 
Foriii IS hardly possible to be a 
stran.,cr m any one place vory 
long. Yoii soon have a new pub
lic 10 reckon with and its eyes are 
as sharp as ihe ones you have 
just pot away from. Exposure 
there would lie alme.st as fearful 
us at fiome As intercommiinica- 
1) on between communities become 
easier and easier one’s field for 
moral ,exploitation beeorncs nvjre 
and « '  p limited. Away from 
home behavior can't be very dif
ferent than from (the brand one 
uses at I ime Belter to stay with 
even a poor brand that one has 
been ing by wfth than to run 
Ihe riskfOf changing brands

^ -------- o------------
fymk ‘r  the rinisified First.

Washington
i l D g y b o o k
WA.SHINGTON, April 1 (/P) -- 

This is the story of the debut of 
Senior Dr. Don Fernando de los 
Rios, amb.nssador from .Spain, as 
a movie actor.

Don Fernando looks just like 
the pictures of Cortez you sc-e in 
history books which .ell about 
the conquest of Mcxicck Major 
diffcrencc-s are that Don Fernando 
once was president of the Uni- 
veisity cf Madrid and dex's no' 
wear a fireman's helmet such as 
Cortez had when he h'.iule-d the 
wagon loads of gold from MnnU-- 
zuma's palaces.

He wears whiskers pretty much 
all over his face, in the .Spanish

¡/

r T4

L
bl

fa.shion, and when he gels nervous 
he tugs at liis short beard.

At th': end of an hour or more 
of c-jnferring and chaiting with 
news men at a pre.ss conference 
at th<‘ embassy he was tugging at 
hi..; beard. His had Ixen a troublc- 
om ciay. The in.>-ur''er,ls w(>re 

Iv-atin!; h„ek Hie governm-.nt lines 
ami bombing Barcelona, where 
Don Fernando’s mother and sis
ter-in-law were' living.

• » »
LimlN-r Emotions

Alnarly a .servant h; d ari- 
nounc.'d rlinner when there dc- 
.■ .emled npoti Don Fernanrio th< 
tiew.s rr; l photographers. An am- 
lia.ssudor inu-t t>c willing to mak ' 
.--iCTific: ■ for his country and here 
was an opportunity to broadcast 
a pr-r -nal app: al for sympathy 
and go d will. He touldn l pa " 
it.

He '.vaved thorn into ihe library 
and the cameraman and their 
li^lp rs liegan convr rting the place 
inlo a sound st.ige.

CJentlomon of laitin extract.on 
exercise their emotions very of'en

.'O that they iii- emotionally mus
cular and .seem able to stand a 
great deal ol nervous upping and 
downing. But by the tunc the 
cameras wore focusfd upon him 
■ven Do,i Fernando was tired.

He had lypcsl out pjge of eohi- 
ment to give to m '.vs men. anrl th; 
camerami'n wanted him to read 
■■ele« t d paragiaphs from Ihe for 
the .soui.d lilm.s.

"K arl the first paragraph,” -ml 
a eaimraman. •'Head clearly and 
look up as often a.s you ran so ; 
wont liK)k as if you are readirig.”

Clock.s, i'hones, El«-.
Don Fernando t« ad the f r.sl 

paragraph, r sting f,,. «-her-k upon 
his h inrt. Over him towered a 
help'r lidding a .scorching white 
light !• glowr d and the ambas- 
.sador I'X'rfpir id

Now read ih,> v-ond para
graph. D.n Fernando l>;-gan 
but hud rrmovrd his hand from 
hi- iafM*. Ambiissndor/*
pit add  the cameraman, whose 
own emotion;, may have been ex- 
errised. ' you ended reading Ihe

For County Sup«*rintentlriit 
rublie Instruetion—

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDOE 
(Re-election, second term) 

T. C. WILLIAM.S
(One term i.s 4 years)

of

Ftr County Clerk—
R. V. (R ip ) G ALLO W AY 

(Re-election, second term)

For County Treasurer—
GARLAND RRANTON 
MRS. FRANCES (Holbrook) 

COOPER
W. O. (Dick) WF.EKES

For Count.v Assrssor-Collertnr—
C. H. (Ila r l) OBRIEN 

(Second term)

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-election) 
VIRGE FOSTER

For Comm’r rrecinct No. 4—
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
.r. W. (.lESSt NOBI.ES

1 DITHll’h NOTE: The followliiR narr.ilr
D II b» ( <■ Shiills ot lllsing Star whlle j|
dV'li.at.’d lo >»'<• ■‘ ’''••k-'alion
j„ „  publishril ili Ihe KMng S ta r^ .o ,

1 w c t  up c . h; homi tr.ii: .n 188:)
Ahout a- a "< o
M II. Caii'plxdl of .Matad.'l m 

.mti (»1(1
To han.ilc tho e t  le and -w b ys twuit- f,

We -lo-Md .m K-'d It 'vc  ..tlild Ikxiu òloic 
W .h r .ir th.an .nd -t. i two hundn.i

R .1 R 
ut 0.' h<

Now wc are at 
Oh 1 tiad 'ct 
vV. u.re to !..y Oh d ami U Indian: lu-t

I Oh the IiKliiii 
reiiime d two

The )fl 1 ■- mal hui iltd .>fl « ' l*'. thè spi in 
W.-ii" he rev gru- as prc lya sigh- as a I. 
Wc gra/ul th. -attic afM ,- He triti otil iti t* 
Ihi A.:, -he v.av A . ca.*' Old UlV,y.' S.

Wi' didn’t do this vi-ry 1. ngiintil 'he Indinn 
'Ih y t..mpcd. (I out cdtle|ic w..rsl \re ev. 
A’c (luiKi.d op an’ a tic, | i< <>k ihiea lì.iy 
y rung them o:., ,i'ti -ou^al them, they

III .noie.

!.• ng .l .lin Smith got exc.t  ̂ an i sì,
We aid, ‘ ( ! “ t ■•:m .'■oUlie , llic g..\ .̂ i Hinci

lO you.”
H<‘ .'. ent lO Fi.-.' .deh.) :ii.d . ■ought --.mu' .ile 
\V, iloiig Wi.h tr. Irvi ’s tli. ii. bui w«

We gia/id ih- c steers .li,ugh the Kiahv 
ì ’iucii.. w, .'recK, anlihe .S. nnnon-,

D--.\ o II - .. -;;’ d - «'X A lv i h. y had ut-i n 
\y. d ili'.ti ■ ih« IO tt> thelurk y Tr.icks un 
R un.lid ep >ur itlrìle m i ' ' md o. ne ih.

V.’e hed I- h :he trail i i r  mon.h- :t<-.lii . 
i ’.itt l) I y oli ( il le so tlsjl would p 
\\-r c.m.' link O k la h .« •'■I . il '•'■’a- n 

Il . '11111. liu' a '® ’if town -’’.'I -an 
11. (i \i V iiatioiiídi » .jh ii 'c - , ,(»l,;.- r ■. 'I 

Bul l .<• Idici ; l i j l l in g  tii.'in and I 

Jin; í

(tii, of OUI lii'V W' in ti 
clic

'a.iinhliify h'U|s.

s • r i‘ • HM-\ t'.v t11 i ►m iiiMi m<1 'IC 'j

V.; V. .1 .1. tl till ìli 1.f th Id;. i.M ('iitt =.'.‘OCC
li' ; t\ .l it Ul lì- t! |1 . l■‘ ’k
w. V. ;k«* U;- tu\ ni| . P = un A' ill on:
1,1 i.t ' (I up •::r ■ ' : ^

i\ V, V  Ili.-S.d .he I .PK -I f.l 1 "  ■'
■- I . 'd  a Wc lilt.. i:. |l ,.t .•’Miadar o. 
iVi IJ , ;i;t tane C ^ ii,'>r:i't , i i .n i - v t I .  ih 
’1 i' ' 10 bai g I' ; ^  mill i ‘I ih.

.Iil in aW.i..
Il mill1 il: .. WJ !!' Il il ^  .yiav-v, ■ .

w -.té li. '. e .-Xii..«lari é  vini 11 i; ri"' *i!!» I,; 
When wi mi to Fo t r 4> we Uim h' si.’ 
We 'c i\ r t i{<'nii. ,1 C'hllnrc a .ire
w. imi;. ¡1 lic tiappj-'heri ■ ..et a» oui

Whtn we ue at Child 
•\11 .V nt lO town that 
Some ol ihe bnys gui t 
Doug’ .Stalk.- ran tlm f'iu t 

",oud -r.i. vou Kni

s, i..mpi(l >ui t’A =
■ ’ III I 10 Ogllt' .111- li. 
irinking. pu’, irf .ip 

tin' ll, he w.

For Juslirr of the Peace, Pre. C
.JOE WILSON (Re-election)

For Constable. Free. 6:
ROY BALLARD
J. I I IONE A

I For i  itv Cotnm’r—
•I R BURNETT
II. C. HENDER.SON
SMIFTY HUF.STIS

I: it paragraph A'ith your hand 
’.'Mir cheek. Now negin iradii 
'lie .ecu,id pjiagraph with yo
and up hut t:ik«' it d .wn

M)U ,.!:jrt.”
'I’he ambiii.sador dui. In the rid

dle of the paragraph a handstne 
I .oek on a menti i cliimcd. “ Blig- 
bung-bang bong. Bong . bmg- 
bing-bung. Bing . bang - buig- 
bimg. ’ It was 6;4:>. Thr distresied 
'•ami'iamen slopped their mochiie.s 
On rriichaniially looked n; hts 
wrist watch in this tryim mom«ni 
t'< so. if it also said 6:4.)

’ ’PU'ase start the paragr.ph 
over,” said the cameraman hu: 
the ambu.ssador forgot about hi.* 
hand so they had to begin agim 
•lust then a telephone on th. desk 
IJinside him rang. Another

Fliey finisherl the sc.-'ind pâ -- 
graph and were half way ilirough

irriNTTNiirm o v  p a g i I’r v r “ '

li.om

MOI

• ' l a i
lo rn e iK ,

m o r

F loor
Bid

BE!
P R V

srvi

rtrr
gisi

inueli more to eonie. 
mg urged by Icarler.s 
gressmen may ii'tu 
till' primari« s.

ion IS pi|in,i up, vvillt 
' ' d i: Ix'- 
llial con- 
■‘ 'm. Jor

iiT.s oli ; .ife ar, 
I r 111 c nil:

!r Ijoyj^ 'll g 
■ntiiri , N'zhil

, a «4 : r

A' re ¡I." "I'd  
since tlun ane 
I will .‘njov 

:> th, trail 
d l . ’.teil lO ibe

ixiwers of t.ii 
inis'iion. .S.XÍ 
ilential api) ’
1 ff.c ', Th : 
bu.'îirie;- - nv n 

lling prai i ' 
tlc'-eiverl tl 
be unfair nv''>* 
Accorili ng t 
FTC may isi.ii'* 
any pr.ictiee 
bi' imfiiir o. til 
no’a-. Prc\ "'i 
romrx'll. d to r 
cd I'.ri' ty to in
pnii- ice.

Relief ('.
( Ifi.’iJ)-.’)? in.'lu
f « ' J

Isftnnr^

Í7

Ext nsion f Ixi.m.s,
A bill V.-:, inlriKlu 
for two y, ar-. ext 
3'Ì! |):T Ci ■ in i' rt'
'Tal land b nk Ina 
■lui;. 1. 1940, thi;- r; 
to 4 |) I -  I ut for 
[».«Vided 111 thè tkl 
cent Inb-i' -st rate or 
i).ink ei»mmissionep}i' 
e r‘ fn»m i nai ’ rntt 

• «
Wh«-|er-I,e. Bill n - f  hns 

lompleU'd .npllfwi #n Wh. « ler 
l '.i bill itrei,Klh*i

.'.'«yi- Bill 
providing 

'II of the 
'■ on feil- 
’ ’ inning 
-l«l jump 
"  Air-.: 
a 4 )x»r 

'ieral bird 
■' for two

he
grarrS^’  ̂n: d 
works w.is 
219.00().00(). t-1
to .tate and Iih' iI J 
app.ijtim itely 1 
gli,mt "Sial II 
3O3.0(V»,<lf)O I.. .-J

I.ai'fti
.Any Him;: or
iriK t îe I'on- iM '
for groups of la , 
fmm the m w 
The» jircgr.im ' 
main parl.s n 
'he .‘gj-called 
croup hou-iri 
crai housing 
aid to eniour»^

(CONTINUED i
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(Iho iirw lamp i.s m tho purticului 
wavf longth which kill.s ini. rotios 
by virtually cau.sing thorn to ex
plode

The wave loiiKth.s that injure tho 
eyes are in tho zone of ultraviolet 
that causes tan. Thoro is only a 
•sliKht overlap betwooii tho death 
rays" and tan-makinR liRht; th: 
J.s. there are not maiiv of the laii- 
oinR rays m tho microbe lamp.

Rut in what zone the skin rough- 
omiig effix t.s noted at the Boll lab
oratories may exist is not vet 
known.

Physicians have ob.served that 
over-exposure to the ultraviolet 
rays of the sun for manv years has 
bad effects on the skin. There also 

lis medical evidence that some ol 
the ultraivolet rav-. possess healing 
effects on human and animal tis- 
sue.s.
New .Meter Guides Scioiieo

It has nut been possible until 
leeentl.v for scientist:, to kni'w pre
cisely which ultraviolet w a v . 
li'iigths they were dealing with. 
Doctors Hentschler and .Tames 
have a light meter which makes 
thi.s kind of selection pf.ssible. The 
light meter enabled them to build 
a lam|i which, it appears, excludes 
most of the "bad" rays, and |)os- 
sibly those whi. h rougiien human 
skin after year . : ..>\|X!sure.

Besides givitij? human b -ings 
purer air to li\e in. the lamp ster
ilizes food and drink. ■ ding uten
sils and anv nl. <t on who..: sur
face giTin.- can live.

The transfer of di.- germs

Make Mine \ anilla Prea<‘li(*r on Sniiiiislers in Bnl talo
C I

« I I . I. GIVI-, IM.XTFOK.M
D.\I Í.A.S. Alii'il 1 Pi -Mtornei 

Grneial William McCriiw .-.iid

Oil UK ha.scball diamond, young 
Bob Keller is just a typical 
American boy after all. The 
Cleveland Indians' star pitclicr 
is shown taking a workout on 
an ice cia am cone at the Tribe's 
tiaining ba.'-e in New Orleans

by eontait with such ob.iects. 
far a.'- medical science now know 
is a neater danger than tran

F R E C K L E S ............................By Blosse.
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' IM  GOMMA 
MA<E A 
MONKEY 

OUTTA YOU
t o n ig h t .'

Y ou  OUGHTA &■ 
BE GOOD AT C 
T H A I-— YO U  
MADE A p r e t t y  
GOOD  ONE o u r  
OF y o u r s e l f T
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F lo o r
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B.v \F;\ Server
B t H  AI O, N. V.. AprI I — 

Youthful "jiUer-buRS” who 
erow d Iceal Ixrr parlom and 
edher "swing spots" lor Sun
day afternnun "jam sessions" 
have bi en startled rei^ntly by 
the sudden appraranee of a 
ministerially-garbed man who 
cemtranderrs the “ mike." 
plays a eoiieertina and sings— 
and then exhorts against Sun
day dfserration.

He is Rev. fjeorge W. Cooke, 
pastor of Trinity Methodist 
Fpisccpal rhurcii, who has 
adopted tiie disianrerling 
praetlce of appearing sudden, 
ly at tile "spot.s” and inserting 
him.s'lf irto the program. 
Sunday, he tells the ynulhful 
swir.g addiets, is not tlie lime 
for “ immoral eotiloriioiis," and 
•‘ lisle-Ing to degrading musie 
in hell holes.”

I'oliie ehrekup failed to 
show any "jeep danerrs" un
der 16, but Rev. Cooke's cru
sade eonlinued, undLs'urbed 
by a challenge by one of the 
musicians to a public drbate 
on thi merits oi Sund'ay swing.

Rev. Cooke, himself a train
ed musician, makes a sperial- 
ty r.f singing the 23d i ’salm 
to the tune of “ The Bells of 
St. Mary's,” and of reciting to 
soft music “ It Takes a Heap 
of Living in a House to Make 
It Heme.”

Now when Buffalo ‘ 'jitter
bugs'* get jittery it is not only 
the “ hcl corn” music, but the 

■ministerial reproaches that 
pridure their jitters. Most jit. 
tery of all are the tavern-keep
ers and musicians, who see a 
mrnarp (o their living.

hi;- 1'. v.'iuld announce hu plat
form on hi.s gubernatorial candi
dacy witliin two weeks.

KAT I)I':L \ 1 ()M E  ic e  c r e a m

PopsicUy Fnigicie, Tar- PiNTSf iOc
key Leg Dixie Cup, Seven Fiavon
Cherrio Eacifevv QUARTS, 20c

0

Inman SkHes Fruit Stand
l.'ÎOT .Main S tree t Cisco

Rev. George \V. Cooke has bten interrupting Sunday swing ses

sions that draw Buffalo young peop’e to beer parlors and surh 

rendezvous. Suddenly ap|>earing as you see him here, with an 

aeola (small English concerllna). Rev. Cooke “ goes to town” with 

"The Bells of St. Mary's," and then protests against Sahhath 

de.s«-rralion.

i:;0S .\veiitie II.

ID  LIKE 
TÒ BUST 
YOU ONE 
ON THE 
BEEZER

The subject for ^
DEBATE, IN CASE YOU 

^DIDM T k n o w . 
You 7 IS '/ r e s o lv e d - 

KNOW \  THAT PEACE  
WHERE \ BE MAINTAINED 
TO  C a t  a n y  p r ic e / 

FIND > PERHAPS X 
ME / ( SHOULD REPEAT

. T H A T -

I n  c a s e
YO Ü DIDN'T 

KNOW /

I it tí* 5.9 V I I  ^■L’- 
^Ve.l F'iJilli Slreel. Next (o I’ alaee Theater

i : í :t t k r  t h a n  t h e  b e s t

IM.ACE TO EAT

Luii.hes, Bar-B-Q, Sandwiches 
BEER

Open Day and Night

Step Out In Style
in CLEAN Clothes!

Ft (T a.s fresh as tiio first balmy 
hnt zes of .spi ing . .. send your clothe.s 
lo Hoan’s fJlcuniiig Plant. It won’t 
inaltt r if you can't afford new clothes, 
for when they come back they’ll look 
and feel . . . and be . . . like new!

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
Phimr X8

Mir gird resentment, boredom, embassassmeiit, and possibly a tinge at shiine, may bt seen reflect
ed in the fares of the young people sitting at the table cf a tavern in Buffalo, where a Sunday “ jam 
session” has bien interrupted by Rev. Cooke, shown at right as he appropriates the orclicslra's niicro- 
plione to protest against Sunday swing mu.sie.

PÍSGAH
Mrs. Roy O'Brien and daughter, 

Betty Joe, O. Royalfty. visited her 
daughter, Emma Gene and Mrs. 
Allen last week. Mr. O'Brien was 
here Saturday cn business.

Gerald Parks and Rankin Brad
shaw arc in McCamey. thi.s week.

Miss Cynthia Parks is spend
ing the week with Mrs. B. O. 
Spcegles.

Relatives and friends of Roy 
Specglc, are glad to know he is 
improving. Mr. Spcegle has been 
sick at his bngne in Putnam, he 
lived here before moving to Put
nam. •

s;ient Tuesday with liis parents. 
Mr. ard Mrs. J, H. Johnson, near 
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Speegle vis
ited his b. either. Roy, in Putnam 
.‘»aturday. Miss Cyn'thia Parks 
accompanied them and was the 
Saturdny night guest of Mrs. Roy 
W'illiams.

Henry B'atman, of Cottonwoo.-t. 
was in our coirununity Tui>sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Parks vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Parks. Tuesday.

South D.-ikota became in 1898 
tho first siate to permit the initiât. 
i:’ g of legislation by the electorate.

Daybook—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)

the .bird when a servant dropped 
a huge .silver platter which emitted 
a sullen "clong." But enough was 
enough. The cameramen ignored 
it. So d'd the ambassador.

I.,ook in the Classified First.

W. O. W. Camp
Ci.sco Camp No. ."iOO 

meets first and third 
Tuesday n i g h t s jn 
each month.
707h Main Street.

\V. C. CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E, SHEPARD. Clerk.

A ONE-STOP STATION
“We litihljlo 
Over Wifli 
SERVK E 

Willi :i Smile”

A Guotl Wash utul Lubrication Job 
will iitake tl.e ear >eem like a new 
one m ill make the Sunday outing 
trip more enjoyable . . . You know 
that dirt has been removed and 
every moving part has been oiled. 
We tlo it RIGHT!

S-MITTY SAYS;

• 'The Famous Dunlop Tires

Have made all the world's Hick 

Speed Miles rceords during the 

past EiKbt Years. They ran take it.*

Smitty Ilurstis

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS arc sold here. They Rive 

satisfaction with all cars.

Smitty Huestis Service StatHm
Corner 14th at Main. Phone 17—Ciacn.

1
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LOOK!

Mrs. Calvin Penn’s relatives wS- 
itod her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jolinson

“My Skin Was Full of Pimples 
and Blemishes From 

Constipation”
says Verna Schlipp: “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. 
My skin is smooth and glows with 
health,’ ’ .Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves con.sttpation 
that .so often aggravates a bad 
complexion.

MOORE DRUG CO.

fixture! 
1er Heat 

uninsu

Wait and sec the now 6-foot Combine before you buy. 
TWO NEW' GRAIN DRILLS with Steel Top on Boxes 
One 12-8 for $135.00 And One 12-7 for $1.30.00
Both with single disk and with tractor or team hitch, 

.see NEW COMBINES and TRACTORS
.See them at the I. N. Hart Farm. 4 miles fiom Cisco, 

Brcckenridge Highway.
Full line of Repairs at Breckenridge for Case Separators, 

Combines and Tractors.

f. N. HART mPLEMENT COMPAinr
BRECKENRIDGE 

Block West of Post Office 
J. I. CASE DEALER f«r CISCO aad BRECKENRIDGE

vous SI»HT ON} 
TiM t-TM M ’» 1 
WHAT I LIHt, 
AtOUT YOU.' I

ACCURATI TIME HEIM MARC 
SUCCESSruk ARROtHTMEMT*

J. A. JRNSF.N

WE WELD TIDES A ID  TDBES
Wo Ro|);nr and Sharpen 

L iw n  Mowers

Your Tires and Tubes can be permanent

ly repaired with a guaranteed balanced 

repair. They will not shimmer or bump.
•

If we can’t make your lawn mower cut 

lltcre v/ill be no charges.

•

9. K. RSDDEG W E »
SB«?

JE.SS and ED MeC ANLIES.

I

Wake Up In 
Your Oivn Home!

It’s a grand and glorious feeling. Come 
right down and talk to us about it. B< 
a regular fellow and build a hou.se. We 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications a:.d financing i.s 
v« i y convenient.

Rockwell Bros.&

4*.1

. - i
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THE CISCO DAII Y PRESS
And Cism Daily N\w*

(t'tinsolidatrd with (is ro  Daily \>ws and Cisr« 
American and Round-I'p, Nov. I, 1937) 
Member of llie Te\a« Press AMoielaUoa

Published each aiternoon. except Saturday and 
Suiulay morning at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by fne Free Pres» Publishing Corporation, incorpo- 
ruiod under the laws of the state oi Texas. Editori-
iil and Puhlica’.ion olfiri' at 304-300 I) Ave,, Cisco, 
Texas. Telephone 803.

THE FREE PRESS P ltB L IS lllN G  CORP.
CHARCES J. KLEINER. President.
J. H. REYNOl-DS, Vice President.
Fi. A. CUTLER, Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treaa. 
F. D. WRIGHT, Counsel.

d. A. BUTLER -------------Editor and Publisher
W. H. L-\ ROQUE . . .  Adv. Manager
W. D. BRECHEEN _______________Superintendent
MRS. CllAS. :]rRAM M ELI.-.......... .Society Editor

A  Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbudding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S; ONE YE A R ......... |5.00

National advertising representatives, Texas 
Dsd;. Pres.s League, Dallas. Texas.

chandizing economy of our community. We 
do not believe that progress in merchandiz
ing can be permanently checked. Like water 
seeking outlet from restrictions, it will find 
a way to flow about the obstacles, thus erect
ed. It is natural for purchasing power to 
seek the cheapest in price, and in that con
sequence it is going to flow away from the 
small town merchant with limited capital to 
centers where concentrations of capital make 
possible economies in buying and reductions 
in cost. This inevitable development will be 
assisted by the modern case of transporta
tion which will not be restricted by the Pat
man measure. The final effect of such legis
lation will be to kill off an important part 
of the .small town business community, in
crease the comparative prt‘stige of the larger 
centt'rs, cither through mail orders or per
sonal buying, and to reduce the standard of 
living generally to the detriment of the whole 
of our great economy.

Any erroneous .statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected it brought to the attention of the publish- 
rrs. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon- 
(ibilitv for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

I F  one will for ten minutes earnestly consid- 
*  or how intimately interrelated are all our

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
> ii ’ he 1 IS! office at Cisco, Texas, under the

x .tU L U iU  (U R  TODAY

i .c . iipie iliai vvuikvd m darkness have seen 
-/■‘ -It ii-m. . . . They joy before Thee according 
he 1 ly in harvest, -ind is men ■•ojoicc when .hev 

th - I i l .L i ix. 2. 3,
« « »

- FABER.

,rh i' whut i i , -• Thou given to me?
A . >v .nil j<:\ ; abnve;

 ̂ ft*:’*--

,
’  K J - . t , 1-,--..= 5-Jh us all tilings go

• ■ ir< - V ' - s p e a k s  not in 
. ^  wot idly oomfort

towns and communities, and if we will con
sider as seriously the fact that the develop
ment of our modern methods and systems of 
merchandizing was inspired and promoted 
*̂ v the demands and the net^ls of the con
sumer, we cannot escape the conclusion that 
as communities and towns we arc funda
mentally a “chain” as the idea is applied to 
stores. In order to get rid of the chain store 
without baleful influence upon the whole 
economic structure, it will be necessary to 
revamp that entire economic structure on a 
new principle.

------------- 0-------------

a word, and great 
mpii.

Do Your Duty Saturday
fpHREE members of the Cisco school board

ill have to do 
d plain talking 

rd of living is to 
aised," declares 

itorial attack on 
ight Patman bill 
'Cl of destroying 
¡taxes. “Govern- 

alrcady possess
has raisiid anr

f living has been 
business, as the 

e only by large 
production has it 
luxuries, such as 
[into the common- 
within the range 

cr. Moreover, in 
opened up vast 

>r the produce of 
lon of natural rc- 
pyment of labor, 
mg power which, 
¡s, is the basis of 
. we enjoy.

'I
I

;ciT. citizen i'ould think very 
• indeed of tl ultimate conse- 
Lich a measuTi before he lends 
f) it. I f he wiihcs to return to 
I era when business was purely 

only a few of the more fortu- 
f the wage-earners were able 

xcessive costs of those things 
r necessities, lie ought to sup- 
re. for nothing ;o surely as the 
ved in this misbegotten piece 

- .'ut the ground
.. o,ii-r way of living.

will be elected Saturday and the pros
pect is that the usual indifference on the part 
of the voters where an issue of excitable 
character is lacking will prevail. Three 
members of the board whose terms expire 
arc the only candidates for election. This 
fact is a credit to the service of the three wo
men who arc now concluding terms of three 
years. But it is more important that the 
voters should express their approval in a 
more tangible manner than cxi.sts in the ab
sence of opposition. They arc entitled to the 
commendation of a large vole and, more im
portant even than this fact, the public 
.schools arc entitled to a great expression of 
community interest such as only a large vote 
can convey. You arc requested to exercise 
the opportunity of doing your duty as a vot
ing citizen Saturday.- - - - o-------------

A  Futile Guarantee
DO NOT WISH to become a dictator; I do

erned primarily i; our own cir
cs as a .smaller c immunity, to 
■ffect of such a bill on thf> mer-

not have the qualifications that would 
make a successful dictator," replies President 
Roosevelt to charges that the government 
reorganization bill which he wishes congress 
to enact would make him such. We quite 
agree. But what of the man who comes af
ter him? The president makes the usual 
mistake of misinterpreting the real basis of 
objections to the measure and to other new’< 
deal measures in which congress and the 
judiciary have been asked to surrender cer
tain of their prerogatives. The man does not 
make the dictator. The system promotes 
him. The issue involved in this bill is that 
congress is asked to surrender some of its 
functions to the chief executive. By no 
manner of means can Mr. Roo.sevelt guaran
tee to posterity the future exercise of this 
delegation of authority in a manner to con
form to principles laid down in the constitu
tion as the sound basis for a continuity of 
■'rmocraiic government. He can only speak 
for himself. The powers inherited by future 
chief executives will be exercised as they 
will. The only certain thing that can be said 
of this measure is that it represents a drift of 
power in the direction of the chief executive.

Every S ilver L in in » Has Its Dark ( l«n<l

Organ of Vision
HORIZONTAL
1 Organ of sight
4 Transparent 

part of eye
ball coat.

8 Pigmcntefl 
part of eye.

12 King.
14 Ever.
15 Meager.
16 Dazzling light
17X.
18 Like horn.
19 To place 

alone.
21 Backbone.?.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

F 'F jE  R S 'O .ÑLpT ’r  L S' 
V ,AJ .n B c In  A iM.C l L :

48 Burden.
23 Note in scale. 49 Pallcrn block. 
25 To glide away 51 Dry.
29 To iJostpono. 52 The optic
33 Rubber wheel 

pad.
34 llorse’s neck 

hairs.
35 To precon

ceive.
37 Part of eye 

which regu
lates light.

58 Note in .scale.
19 To pacify.
14 Scolded.

• -----  connects
the eye and 
brain.

53 God o f war.
54 Grimy.
56 Common 

liquid.
57 To scatter.
58 One who cats. 13 Silkworm.

VERTICAL J5 Started
suddenly.

1 Unit of work. 20 Those subject

2 Cliri; Imastide
3 Enthusiasm.
4 Cocí« l omb.i. 
a Network.
6 Born.
7 .Sea eagl'.s.
8 Portrait 

statU".
9 Uncommon.

10 Wayside 
hotel.s .

11 Eye tumor.

to Ii
22 Seii.i-itive 

mfinbran" af 
the eye.

21 Eyeball cov<T
26 Cover.
27 Foi m of '
28 Tiny vej e- 

ti.ble.
30 MfKiley .'.pule
.'11 To drink 

dog fashion.
.32 Hlai ki.ird of 

the eurkoo 
f.imily.

30 Merehant.
37 Kornial de - 

play of trooiv
40 I'l eteii.'is
41 M.rbor
•12 Eilge of roof.
43 To pis pare 

for jiublit ation
44 Part of a 

ro'ury.
4.') .Melody.
46 Tinge of co'oi.
47 Brink.
50 Wrath.
52 Northwe.-t.
55 Year.

Political
Announcements

(.Subjeet to aet.on of the D'-mn- 
eratie primary in July.?

lo r  Representative, 107th District
•T IP ' ROSS (Re-eliMlion) 

OMAR BURKETT 
W.AY.NK SELLERS *

For Hep. lOClh District—
CECIL A. I.OTIEF 
1,01 MS CRO.SSLEY

l or Disirirt .Attorney —
FARI, CONNER. Jr. 

(Re-elect, m)

For District Clerk—
EUEI.L D. BOND 
JOHN WHITE
CLAI l)E (CU RLY) M.\YNAR1)

For Counly Judge—
W. S. .ADAMSON (Re-election

For County Superintendent of 
Publie Instruction—

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
(Re-election, second term)
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Other. Nature
VV. F. BRUCE

cc I c.et into, then go back home j 
ai)' leave his tracks covered be- ( 
hir I im. Of course thaï all d e -1 
per. J on how much public opin-j 

I kin the mo'.Kvc for conduct. 1

i me must write a bewk on,
.■ to Brh:. .-e Away from Home. ¡
■ )c I will if I ever stay away j gtrac

T i fo  ( Veil if what people will | 
nay count:-: first as a factor one 
wou  ̂ ix' hedged in considerably. 

IS baldly possible to be a 
r in any one place very

Washington 
aybook

•n home long enough In one's 
(i 'lown people know what to 

vp. -t I'f him; they count fzn 
lUJi; ii.-.ng l•eI•tajJl hmgs in err- 
iU! ... . vheth r they be good, 
p f, i! ..m lc«« His acquain^- 

t.acf him rail'd But in a 
pljiie they know ntkhing 

. » u !  him. Maybe he could get 
i ta y  with mos anything. If he 
'Ip i ins« some joint and lakes 

tio , hav< th^re how do 
km w but Unit it is his regu- 

ur iMb.t. I f  he would indulge in 
. ifile  flirujtion tlur.e are always 
i  ii to smile back (Don’t ask me 
—V I know) So there might be 
BaTv forms of mi.ychtef thst he

long. You soon have a new pub
lic 1 o reckon with and its eyes are 
as shop as he ones you h.ave 
just ('•? away from. Exposure 
there /^oiild be almost as fearful 
as at (i <>me. As intercommiinicn- 
II on be ! ■ een communities become 
easier and easier ore ’s field for 
nycral .«'xploitation becomes more 
and m e limited. Away from 
home b havior can't be very dif
ferent lhan from the brand one 
uses at .' >mo Better to >rtay with 
evert a xxir brand that one has 
been get • ng by wfth than ?o run 
Ihe risk >f changing bdand.s.

.—  --------- o---------------

W.ASHINGTON, April ) (/Pi 
This is the story ot the debut of 
Se. ior Dr Don Fernando dv los 
Rios, .ambassador from .Spain, a.s 
a movie actor.

Don Fernando look.s ju il like 
the pictures of Cortez you sec in 
history book- which ell about 
Ihe conquest of Moxicci. Major 
differences are that Don Fernando 
once was presidi nt of th; Uni- 
.( ity ,f Madrid and does no' 
wear a fireman's helmet suc'h its 
Cortez had when he litiuled the 
wagon loads of gold from MonU- 
zuma’s palaces.

ÍAiOk 'r the n.os.'-ified First. i He wears whi.skcrs pretty much 
allover his f.oce, in Ihe .Spanish

fashion, and when he gels nervous 
he tugs at liis short beard.

At th; end of an hour or more 
of canferring and chatting with 
news men at a press conference 
at Uw embassy he '.vas tugging at 
his bc.iifl Ills liad Inen a trouble, 
orn riay. The insuf’ents Wf're 

irvitin,'; h.ek the governin', nt line:; 
and bombing Hamlona, where 
Don Fernando's mother anel sis- 
tei-in-l.iw were living.

* * *

LimlH-r Emotions
A lrad y  a servant h; d an- 

nouncid dinner when there de-
ended ufxiii l>m Fernando the 

lu".'. re. l [)hologra|)hers. An am- 
bassiidor mu.-t bn willing to mak 
■ icr.fifes for his country and hero 
wa; .in o[>porlunity to broadea ; 
a jK'i- -nal app; al Pir sympathy 
and go d will. He couldn't pa-- 
it.

Me waved them into he library 
and the eame-raman and their 
hs)(<-1 liegan converting 1!ic plac; 
into a sound stiige.

Oentlemm of laitin extraction 
exercise their ..'motions very of'en

-0 (hai they ar cinotiunally mus- 
cular and scem ablc to stand a 
grcat deal of nervous iipping and 
downing. But by tue lune thè 
fanieras weie focirsrd upon him 
ven Doii Fi'inaneio was tiied.
He linci yped out a pige of eohl. 

ment t'< e.ive t.; m '.vs inen, and th. 
eaiTiPiamen w .n lfil him to lead 
.sf lcct d paiagi'aphs front thi: (or 
thè sour.d lilni;;.

IL ad thè (irsi paragraph," said 
a carni ramali. "Read elearly and 
lofik U|) as oflen as you eun so il 
wf»! ! IfHik a*, if you are re»ading.“

T. C. WILLIAM.S
(One term is 4 years)

I

Ftr County Clerk—
R. V. (R ip) G ALLO W AY 

(Re-election, second term)

For County Treasurer—
GARLAND BRANTON 
MRS. FRANCES (Holbrook) 

COOPER
W. O. (Dick) WEKKE.S

For County Assessor-Ciolirrtor—|t.' 
C. H. (H a il) O'BRIEN 

(Second term)

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-cle.rlion) 
V inOE FOSTER

For Comm’r Prerinct No. 4—
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
J W. (JESS) NOBÍ.FJ4

For Justire of the Peace, Pre. G
JOE WILSON (Re-election)

For Constable, Free. 0:
ROY BALLARD 
J. J. HONE A

lo r  City Comm'r—
J. R BURNETT 
11. C. HKNDER.SON 
SM ITTY HUF.STIS
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Clocks, Phones, EU'.
Don Fermincio read the first 

(laragrajih, r. sting his ehot'k upon 
hi.s h'.nd. Over him towered a 
helj) r lit Iding a .scorching white 
light It glowed and the amba.s- 
.satlor jTcr;))in'd.

“ Now read the sf.fond pata- 
graph ■’ D.n Fernando began, 
but had rrmovf d his hand from 
hi.: face. Mr. Ambassador,"
pit ad d the cameraman, whose' 
iiwn emotions may have been ex. 
rreised. ''you ended reading the

l :-d paragraph with your hand 
\oiir fheel:. Now begin i radii 
•lie -tK-ii.id paiagraph with yo 
i and up but lakt' it dawn â ,. 
you .start."

Ttie aniba.'.sador did. In the |rid. 
dll' of the paragraph u hantlMne 
clock on a mental chimed. ‘ 'l%g. 
bung-bang bong. Bong . bihg. 
bing-biing. Bing .  bang - buig- 
IxiT'g. " It wu'. 6:45. The distre.sted 
fiimfiamen stopped their machiie.s 
Oil', mi.chanitally looked at his 
wrist watch in this tryini mommt 
i'l set if it also laid 6:45

“ Please start the paragraph 
over." said the cameraman, kut 
the ambassador forgot about his 
hand so they had to begin ag;m 
.fust then a t.'Uphonc on tht dc.sk 
Ijesido him rang. Anothi i :dart

Tliey finished the second patu- 
graph and were half way through
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I l.AC 1'« OK l ir s iN K S S  I.«* W IT H IN  
»NI K K K T  OK A N Y  ('H t 'ItC H  
8CIIOOU OH O T IIK II K O rC A T IO N .’ 
A L  IN K T IT IT IO N S ; M A K IN O  A 
V IO L A T IO N  OK I ' R O V I S I O N H  
T H K U K flK  A M I8D K M KAN U K  A N I) 
KRO V ID lN lS  A K E N A L T Y  KOIt TH E  
V IO L A T IO N  T H E R E O K ; R K K E AL- 
INO  A L L  O R D IN AN C E S  OR l'A K T S  
OK O R D IN A N C E S  IN  C O N F L IC T  
H E R E W IT H  a n d  Ü E C LA R IN U  A N  
EM ERC iENCY

HE IT  O R D A IN E D  HY T H E  C IT Y  
CO M M ISSIO N  OF T H E  C IT Y  OK 
CISCO, TE X A S , an fo llow «:

NEI T I O N  I
That tlirre In hereby levlr.I and 

aMnenned ami shall !«• eolleeted from 
every person, firm, rorporatlon or a»- 
aoelallnn of iieraonn purnulnit " r  that 
may pursue within the corporate lim 
ila o f the C ity of CInco. Texas, the 
hunlneas o f dlntrlbutlnK or srIlInK l>eer 
an defined In House Hill No. 5, Article 
2, Section I. pasned by the 4')th Legin- 
lalure an follows:

no From the holtier of each (Jeneral

Biuther fur I required bv the terms o f Sub-Div.
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of

o f 8ec. 3. o f An . 3. o f the a1>ove men 
tinned act o f leOKii^latuie. domiciled In 
the C ity «if <Maco and carrying on 
huMlneMR therein under KUch license, 
an annual tax or fee o f $1inumi for 
auch license.

lb ) Hranrh laioeime: From the holder 
o f a M anufarturer’s or fleneral I)|h- 
Iributor'a Licenne aa defined ami re
quired by the ternia of Xub-I>iv. tfi 

j o f Se«-. 3. o f Art. 2 o f lh(* above men- 
|th»ne«l act o f the Legislature, carrying 
I on buMine«M in the C ity o f ( ’ luco. under 
! au( h lli'ense. an annual tax or fee of 
j  $25.01» for Ruch licence.

let ►Yom the bidder o f ea«h L«>cal 
: Olatribiitnr’a Licence, nn defined and 
required by the term« o f nSub-l>iv. »O 

¡o f  jae<-. 3 o f Art. 2, o f  the above men- 
; tioneil act o f  the Legislature, domlcil- 
ie«i. In the C lly o f Ciaco and carrying 
on bUHineae therein, under Mirh 11- 

j <*eni»e. an annual tax or fee of $2.5.oO 
I for auch Hcenae.
j id» From the holder o f e;«rh Uetaii 
’ H ealrr’a l>n-l*remiHe Idrenae, ax deflii- 
etl and recjuiretl hy the terms of Sub- 

,l> iv. id» o f 8ei* 3. «>f Art, 2. o f the 
abov«' mentioned act of the Leglxla- 
ture, domiciled In the ( ’ itv of 1’ I.rco 
and c irry in g  on hu7«ineHH therein, un
der eU( h license authorizing the naie 
of beer by retail dealers for consump
tion on or o f f  the lu-emises where »old, 
an annual tax or fe** o f $12..*'»o for such 
iiiense.

tel From the holder o f each K*tail 
l»' .j|er*s f i f f  I*reinlse I.l«*en«e. as de 
fined »nd required by the term» ot 
Sul». lM\v » •) o f .Se<* 3. Art. 2. o f the 
above inentinned act o f the Leglala- 
ture. domiciled in the F ity o f Cisco, 
»nd carrying on !>u»ine»s therein, un
ti« r »uch li<'en»e. authorizing the »ale 
of beer bv retail dealer» in the origi 
nal container, d in ct to the consumer, 
but not fur re»al anti not to be con
sumed on the premise» where »old. an 
anntial tax or fee o f $6.tMi for auch li*
I enne.

r io N  11
t'p(»n the payment t»f lht> applicahle 

tax or fee herein preacribcti to the Tax 
<’n||ector ami the exhibition to him 
o f a license duly i.«<»uctl by the Slate 
o f  Texan to the applitant or ptTH«>n 
paying auch tax or fee. the Tax <"ol- 

' lector »ha ll tn the namt* o f the City 
o f Fiact) la»up and delIvtT to such ap* 
ylicant or person a licenac to engage 

„ J In the bunine»» in the City of CI»« o of 
the character described In and author* 
Izeti by the license from  the State of 
Texas held by auch applicant or |h t - 
aun. and the license ao isaued in the 
name o f the C ity o f Ciaco, Texas, 
abati authorize the conduct o f auch 
huxinesa upon the premlaea deacrlhcd 
In the license fn»m the State o f T ex 
as. and shall remain in force only 
no long as such license from the State 
o f  Texas remains in force.

S K IT IO N  I I I
Any person, firm  or corporation who 

shall fa ll to pay any lax or fee pres- 
crlhe«! in Sections I hereof and aecure

• a license before engaging in any hua- 
' lues» fo r which the payment o f any
such fee and the securing o f any such 
license Is required by the term » o f this 
Ordinance, or who shall engage In any 
such business without holding an un
revoked or unexpire«! license from  the 
C ity o f  Cisco, authorising the same, 
shall he deemed gu ilty o f a misde
meanor, and upon conviction shall he 
punished by a fine In any amount not 
exceeding one hundre«! dollars ($100.W)

I S K <T H »>  l\ .
It shall he unlav.’ ful for any iM-rson. 

firm  or corporation to illstrlbute or 
sell l>eer as defined In Sec. 1., o f Art. 

i 2. o f the above mentioned act o f the 
Legislature, at a place o f business lo- 
cate«l within three hundred feet of 
any church, school or other educatlon- 
al^lnstltution. the measurements to he 
along the property lines o f the street 
fronts, and from  front door to front 
door, anti In a direct line across street 
Intersection» where they octur. Any 
person, firm  or corporation violating 

i the provisions o f this Section shall he 
1 fined not exceeding One Hundred 
 ̂ ($US».<iO) Hollars, 
j «K t  T IO N  V

A ll ordinances and parts <>f ordl-
i  nances In conflict with this ordinance 
I are hereby re|>eaìed.

HKÌ’T IO N  \ I.
The fact that the sale and dlstrlhu

• tion o f beer containing not more than 
fou r per cent o f alcohol by weight 
has becomp law fu l in the City o f  Cis
co. and the fact that there are no

.ordinances o f said c ity  regulating such 
i distribution and »ale, and provi«ling
j fo r license fees, creates an emergency
• requiring suspension of the rule pro- 
I v i«llng fo r the reading o f ordinances 
'a t  tv^'» several meetings o f the C ity 
¡Commission; said rule is hereby sus- 
I pended and this ordinance shall take 
I e ffec t and be in force from  and af- 
I ter Its passage, approval and publl-
• cation. . .

PAS8KI> AN D  A l ’ P R O V K D  this the
22nd day o f March. 1938.

J. T . B E R R Y . M ayor
A T T E 8 T :
(Heal) L O N N IE  S H O C K LE Y  

City Secretary
----------------- O-----------------*

Japanese plan to harness North 
China rivers for electrical power.

lures
leat«
»nsu-

Dr. W. I. Ghormlcy 
Optometrist

l.')03 Ave. D. Cisco

F O R  S A L E !
Small mineral interest In 

producing gas well; or given 
as security for loan.
M R S . L U L U  P A S C H A L L  

ResMence M3 E. 1th St.
P. O. Box 2t

IVoble Cain 

Presents Famous 

Choir on N.H .C.,

Washington News—
(t'ONTlNUKD FROM PAGE 2)

■yr- 1

•  Noble Cain, one of America's Ifadin? 
rbural director* and author of the text 
)oox, "Choral Music," pre-ent.« his 

lamous A Capella Choir on the N B f  
inoininii how, "Aunt Jemima s Cabin 
■ttheCrotaroads."

T h e  c h o ir , a m_-. 
mixed chorus o f f 
eight voices, offers | 
secular as well as 
sacred music.Their 
Interpretation of 
o ld -tim e  n egro  
spirituals is so rea'- 
istlc that it has 
created unusual 
in te res t in  th e  
show.

C a i n ,  w h o  i s 
Hoosier-born, was 
for many years em
ployed by N B c  
to au d ition  a ll 
aspiring singers.
He attended the 
Americen Conservatory of .Mu.sio and is 
considered one o f the country «  out
standing authorities on all types of 
choral music.

Tile Noble Cain choristers also offer 
the theme music for "Margot of Castle- 
wia.d,”  the ñfteen minute script .show 
which comprises tbe second half of the 
Quaker Oats hall-hour program. The 
' Aunt Jemima " show is presented at 9:00 
a in._C ,S T  , Monday through Friday on 
the N H t' Blue network It includes the 
contralto voice of Etta Moten, the tenor 
voice of Roy Brower, the comedy of 
Honest Lewis and Vance McCune, the 
swing music of .Sammy Williams' hand, 
and the hospitality and philosophy of 
Marrietle Widmer, who plays ".\uut 
Jemima '

"M aigot of Castlewood" ioi...ws the 
Jemima show and ui bioadcasi oser the 
lauic network

Noble Cain

Measuring -160 fett from side to 
side and with five roadways sep
arated by grass plots and lines of 
trees, the Avenida Nueve dt Julio, 
in Buenos Airts, is the wide.;t ave
nue in the world.

--------------o--------------
The Hrilish Empire’s first im

pel ial tonference was conducted 
in 1887

^  ------ O I
M'-xico is the leading woild pro

ducer cf silver and in the la.d five 
centuries has yielded about live 
and a half bilhon ounces of silvt 
more than 33 per cent of wcrldj 
production during that pvriod. ^

citizens cr individual citizen, piu. 
vale cui'iRirations, associations or 
hU'ts, in the cons.ruction of large- 
scale projects covered by mort
gages of any amount up to $5,- 
000,000,* Second, to cncouraife 
them to build smaller develop
ments covered by mortgages rang
ing from $16,000 to $200,000. And 
cf.izens, or groups of citl.zens, who 
plan such projects should commu
nicate with the local offices of 
the federal housing administration.

Labor— It has been announced 
by the lab»;- subcommittee that a 
bill will be written gradually im
proving wage minimum and hour 
maximum conditions over a period 
of several years until a 40-hour 
week and 40-cei)t minimum hour
ly wage is assured workers in in- j 
dustries operating in interstate 
commerce. |

•  •  *  I

Federal Housing —  More than! 
$100,000,000 of new business has 
been recorded on the books of the 
federal housing adminislration 
since the amended national hous
ing act was signed by President 
Roosevelt on February 3rd. This 
includes approximately $70,000,- 
000 it) mortgages .selected fo.- ap
praisal and about $30,000,000 in 
large scale multi-family projects 
suhnlittcel to the Washington head- 
quai -ers for approval.

• * •

Farm Employment Increased 
More Than Usual — An open win
ter and generally favorable weath
er fu.' outd :<)f farmirg operations 
oust of the Missi.ssippi river rc- 
-vutted in a larger than usual sea

sonal increase in employment on 
farms. Reports itidicated aver
age omploymeiit of 209 persons— 
family workers and hired hands— 
on every 100 fan ms on March 1. 

----------------------------- o — ............. -

English Church Has 
Bike to Pump Organ

BENENUEN, England, April 1 
(i4'l— Necessity still is Ihe mother 
of invention.

After having dilficulty finding a 
human being to do the job, the lo
cal vicar rigged up an old bicycle 
to pump the organ.

A driving belt runs from a small 
electric motor to the back wheel. 
Then the crankshaft is coupled to 
the pumping handle of the organ 
so that with every revolution the

handli iiiovt up and down, fill
ing t ic  bellows.

ALLOW ABLE SET
OKLAHOM A CITY, April 1 i/l't 

Tile < 'klahoma corporation < om- 
missii ti has instructed its conserv
ation department to draw «m or
der SI tting the slate’s April oil al
lowable at 47.*),000 bairels daily, 
the Some as in March.

“Today our 
L>aitiiy Dionne 

Quins hadOIMKER MTSI f

666
Liqiiid-Talilrts 

Salve-Nose 
Drops

Try 'Rub-.My-Tlsm’— World's Best
Uniment.

('hecks 
COLDS 

and 
FEVER 
first day 

HEADACHE 
30 minutes

»ays Z)r. Allan Roy Dafoe, their famous Guardian i
Famous SisttrB, nowin ‘Ith year, ihrtMf- 
ing on BraeUkfast of Croat Amerneuuf
•  Here, mothers, is the greatest break
fast bargain ever!...A  wliolc serving 
o f Quaker Oats—rich in food-energy, 
rich in flavor—costs only Vi cent! No 
other oatmeal like it! It's the main
stay o f millions. And gives everyone 
a rich supply o f Nature's Vitamin B — 
the vitamin you need daily to combat 
nervousness, constipation, pour appe
tite! Take ad
vantage o f  your
grocer's p r ices ).” " * ^ ” " '  » •  .'■«
today!

ARE YOU MISERABLE?
Fort Wurth, T»xa« — 

Mr». Virginia Albright. 
1207 iluutrvurd Avf.. 
BdVM: ‘ i i>h wrak ami 

ilradiM'li?« ami 
»ackai'hr au(K*iatr<i wnh 
tunAtiftia)
maiir mr miNPrahlr*. » 
U'C*i l>r. 1‘irrir’i Kavtir 
itc PriMcription ami I 
h.ul a li«r.iity appctitr,

-■•fS

, , K*»nc<l wrtghr. luokrd «<>
muoii letter aiul frlr fine. * liny Dr. Pjçrvr’ «
K. .•ntf i,, ♦ »,1, ■-(»t

<r

Your

Individuality 

Determines Your 

Style o f H air—
No mattef what "Type” you are—No matter what the 
color of your hair—we’ll brighten your appearance 
with a new Spring set that will breathe the air of 
Spring—From the New High Style to the more con
servative sets that fit your individualism.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 144.

ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, 
Proprietor

Cisco.

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
Oldest Cleaning Establishment in Cisco 

Expert Cleaners—.VUcrations—Pressing 

Hat Cleaning and Blocking

Call 282

We Call for and Deliver

The Perfect Dessert #

Cold Medal Cream
Pints, lOc — Quarts, 20c

Also Chcrio and Dixie Cups
Pop-Side .

Take a Package 
Home TodayLACUNA CIGAR STORE

«06 W est 6th. Cisco, Texas

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CLINIC
STEAM S4VEAT BATHS 

Infra Red Light and Colonic Irrigation 
Chiropractic Adjustments 

Doctor's examination for .ill bathers without charge.

SAVOY CAFE
The Best Place in Town to Eat 

SHORT ORDERS -  LUNCHES 
The Best Meats

“ N ICK”  and “ S.4M”

iirm «S|)

S P E C I A L

Hair Cutf Shampoo, Set 
Plain Shampoo Set 
Oil Shampoo anû Set 
Henna Pack and Set 
Permanents

50c 
35c 
50c 

$1.90 
$1.00 Up

Manifiirc, 2.‘>f on .’Mondav, Tiiosdav iiid Wednesday. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN LADIES HAIR Cl TTINC 

CAI L *̂ 91

NÜ-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

I kkiOW Mtv F
fHf putts lûVe k  a
QUAktROAISj

B M C E S U P N £ m s &  D I6 iS r/ 0 N r'i.s n ;::i.

Oaor. lt«T. 
»  A lac.

Have A (jîarden
ff" It is a pleasure ' gather FreshK . . V-:- Æ̂ V'^egetablcs daily trom your own

garden.
1i:  ̂ '* 'i::
c;:..: . / Wc can supply you with the ncccs-

sary tools that vou will need. 
A Nice Steel Hoe lor 
14-Totith Wcediii" Kake for 
1-Tine Spading Fork lor

These Are (ìood N'aliies

COLLINS HARDWARE

i .»C

9Sc

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAINS!

1 have some ehoiee Cisco icoidenees foi sale at 

bargains. Terms to suit at l<-w rate of interest— 

cheaper than rent.

17-acre dairy farm adjoining city limits; ti-room 

dwelling and large barns.

CONNIE DAVIS

Plio iie 198. C ISC O .

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in Ihe Building Line. 

CALL 12

We have just received a Line of Mayflower Wall 
Papers, New and Complete.

One hundred or more pa .terns to select from.

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER

FURNITURE FOR SPRING
BeilrtMini Suites. Living Room and Dining Kimiiii 

Suites

USED FURNITURE
Trade what you don’t 
want for what you do; 
We take the old you take 
the new!

Lovely Line of Floor 
coverings—Light inex
pensive, as well as 
more expensive rugs.

We sell for less than you pay elsewhere—
Why not trade at liome?

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

!

Personal appearance 
requires and deserves 
your most careful at
tention.' It's important! 
There's a lot of truth 
in the idea that ap
pearance affects your 
business and siK’ial 
success/

Order one of our In
ternational t a i l o r -  
made - to - measure 
Suits. A big line of 
Spring and Summer 
samples to pick from. 
A fit guar a n t e c d . 
Prices better t h a n  
right.

Phone 64 
• Suits 

• Dresses 
• Accessories

Moth Bags for Winter 
(•arments.

M’CALL S SANITARY
CLEANING PLAN T

‘30 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW IN CISCO”

MOVING AHEAD
Your Mileage Merchant

In the six months that has elapsed since I opened 
this Station, without previous experience, people have 
been mighty good to me—some have gone out of their 
wav to give me their business. We just want to sav, 
THANK YOU.

We have five pumps, five drive ways, U. S. 
Hydraulic .Air Lift. Lincoln Grease Gun.

Road Service From 6 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION. WASHING. 

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.

LAGUNA SERVICE STATION
4th and D. Phone 21».

**Litch U Sdll Going Places**

BUY A HOME AT 5 PERCENT
We have a nice list of homes in good con
dition that can be bought with a small 
down payment and balance at 5 per cent 
with monthly payments of $9.00 on each 
$1000.00. On tfiis basis the rent you are 
now paying will take care of the pay- 
rhents. Why pay rent when the same 
money will pay for a home? See us to
day.

L  Í. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Phone 453.

1

mmm



Sc*ie!itisls Split I ltra-\ iolel SptM*triini 
lnt<» ( j<hkI and Bad Li^lit Havr
By IIOW AKO \\ RI,\KKSl.KI-;

AP  SiH’mt Fd;' 'f
NEW YORK. April I In the 

B«'ll Telephone l;ib»v .it< .
IS a famous scienn.<t who-e hands 
are roughened by IP yea expos
ure to ultraviolet lighi at elose 
quarters.

His experienee raises a new 
problem m science- -whether there 
may be effects in ultrav lolet rays 
which have gone unnoi.eixl and 
whether lamps can bt‘ made to 
avoid those effects.

The problem is important be- 
cau.se it is raised jast when .science

has mv ' ‘ed an ultraviolet lamp 
that app. • for the fii-st time to 
b. hariiiif- to human hemps 
■Mierob«- Heath Ray’

This lamp yives off the "niicrobe 
death ra.\ " just anin’iint-ed by 
Doctors Harvey C Rentschler and 
Robert F James of the Westing- 
house Lamp company. The lamp 
makes it possible to produce air as 
pure as that of outdoor sunshine 
in offices and crowdi-d indoor 
meetins places.

The use of ultraviolet ray-: on 
human beings has been limited by 
the bad effects of this liuht upon

till : y - - heiL'totorc w hen the 
le;ht was strong enough to kill 
microlwvs. a person in tli.’ rays lor 
an,\ letiilUi of time had to w ear 
dark gla.-ses. Hut the new "death 
ray" is so mild on the eyes that 
glassc;- hav e not been nei c.v-ary 
cxcejit for cazlng directly at Hu 
lamp close up.

Achievement of this kiivri of ul- 
trav iolet radiation has been one of 
the main goals of lighting engin
eers. It was done by selecting a 
narrow .̂ .one of ultraviolet rays 
eut of the thousands that exist in 
this invisible light. Each ray of 
ultraviolet light is bel\vi*en 2.000 
and 3.000 "an. strom units" long. 
.An angstrom unit is 1-300.0(10.000 
of an inch.
Nrighlm ring Ray Tans Skin

Mam eonci-ntralion of rays in

the new lump is in the purticular

OUT OUR W A Y ................................................By WiUiams
HOW' 
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wave length which kills miirobes 
by virtually causing them to ex
plode.

The wave lengths that injure the 
eyes are m the zone of ultraviolet 
that cause's tan. There is only a 
slight overlap betwt'eii the "death 
rays" and tan-making light; th: 
is. there are not manv of the tan
ning ravs in the microbe lamp.

But in what /one the skin rough
ening effix’ ts noted at the Bell lab
oratories mav exist i.s not yet 

j kiii'wn.
Physicians have observed that 

over-exposure to the ultraviolet

I rays of the sun for manv years has 
bad cffect.s on the skin. There also 
I is iiii»dical evidence that some Ot 
the ultraivolet ravs [kissoss healing 
rffix'ts on human and animal ti.s- 
-ue.s.
Vfvv Meter fiuidts Seieiier

It has not been possible until 
recently for .seieiitisls to know pre
cisely which ultraviolet w a v e  
lengths they were dealing with. 
Doctors Ront.schler and James 
have a light meter which makes 
this kind of .«eU'ction possible. The 
light meter enabled them to build 
a lamp which, it appears, excludes 
most of the "bad" rays, and [xis- | 
sibly those whi< h roughen human 
skin after years or .■xixisure.

Besides giviiii-* liuniaii b'ings 
purer air to live in. the lamp ster
ilizes food and drink. i ding uten
sils and anv object on vvho.se sur
face germ.- can live.

The transfer of dise..-- .germs

Makf Mint* \ anilla inis.sion througti the air At the 
same time, seieiu e has many inoie 
ways ot guarding against the con
tact mlcrolH's than against the less 
well understeod menace of germs 
in the air.

Thaf.s the reason scientists ¡»re 
IvMiking forward with giisil mtvy- 
est to lire further or.s . tigalion of 
ultravicil.'t rays to p; : ifv the air

The .i.ip.nee .,v • that
e ti an U " A - -II V oUin- 

: - rs . e serving with the ('hiñese 
.limy, mostly as ,iv..itois.

Chicago Pupil» Can 
Swing It Now

CHICAGO, Apiil I i^’ l— Chi
cago public school authorities have 
dwided to include dancing in the 
high schiKil curriculum as a means 
of makin, the boys and girls more 
sociable

Superintendent W i l l i a m  H.

{
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MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse . . . .  By Thompson &  Coll
HELc VS!-. A ‘ ' hC

EVAEC. hFAD
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S A K E :' ALI\/E , v 
I RECKOMALLAAV 
BEST L'MEM -S 
PLUMB CUINED

aWCA.'FEAC;'-. 
LIk E VEC AL'MT 

HACRILT'S PKt ITV 
WELL BUSTED L T  
OVAH THIS he At I

V  f l o o d /

y

k

OOsyT /'GQCiy
UUCLE - l'L_ 
SOOSJ HA .c  
HER. BUS-' 
ROLL

B A N D A G E S  
V F O R

on the baseball diamt'iid, .voui. . 
Hob Feller is just a t.v|in il 
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LOOK!
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He would, Constance thought 
with an Irrepressible smile.

• • •
^ N D  indeed, life in the pleasant, 

rambling house, with its lei- 
»•v:"*w:.rü old-wond charm did seem

to move on as smoothly and 
graciously as if there had been no 
gnm struggle with death going on 

IX IX  within its walls.
I is rather like Throughout the first few days 

of a novel, George Thorvald had continued to 
|rald went on. waken, crying out terrified for 
Ir. Manthon, Camilla Wynn—moaning that he 

hero under had killed her. But each time, a
^stances after iew words from Constance__
lor those few i sometimes her bare presence 
Ho. . . . And I served to quiet him. After that 

on vacation | first day the identification of her 
icrc he could with the actress seemed so firmly 

fixed in the boy’s fevered mind 
that there was no longer any 
necessity for artificial disguise.

Constance slipped in and out of 
the sick room at the call of both 
the nurses; but it was Miss W il
cox with whom she chatted oc
casionally.

‘T understand the Wjmnc W’om- 
an has been definitely scared off,” 
she said to Constance one day. *‘I 
shouldn’t have been surprised if 
she'd made trouble when she 
found out George had given her 
the gate. But since Mr. Thorvald 
had a talk with her she seems to 
have decided that the kind of ad
vertising she might stir up 
wouldn’t be so good for little Ca
milla.”

• • •

as Camilla Wynne as the nurse in “A 
Doctor’s Best Friend” that hart 
roused him to shouts of mirth that 
night at Daimler’s. She hart 
thought he would be amu.scrt 
But he only said with a 
shrug:

now.
^̂ ■ear>
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T^R. ROGERS Constance saw 
onl> accasionally. That he was 

in and out, however, she knew— 
driving the 20 miles from Los 
Angeles, where his main practice 
was, every day, and occasionally 
in the middle of the night.

One night, toward morning, he 
knocked at her door; and when 
she roused sufficiently to throw 
on a negligee and open it, asked 
her to come to the sick boy’s room.

“Just as you are, please,” he 
said curtly, casting a perfunctory 
look over her touseled hair and 
sleep-flushed cheeks. “He won’t 
know whether you’ve got on a 
cocktail gown ar a bathing suit.”

Constance was cross and a little 
confused from her sudden aw’ak- 
ening, and unreasonably piqued 
by his abrupt, impersonal manner.

“  ’O f course. Doctor,’ "  some 
perverse imp prompted her to 
quote. “  ‘I understand. You want 
me to iell him a bedtime story.
. . . But is it quite fair? Sometime 
he is uound to awaken. . . . And 
that hurts. 1 know. . . . ’That is 
one o f the things you have taught
■MA * *■ITIC.

It was the impersonation of
shirt. lounging with a book—her, voice was thin with impatience, 
u.sual occupation when she wasn't I “Alone. We can’t go on— ” 
on horseback or gardening or sit- i “Derek,’ ' Constance said steadi- 
ting at her piano i ly “When we talk togethci alone.

From the beginning that first i will be only with the complete 
sitting was a dismal failure | understanding of every qne in 

. , . this house that it is because wo
^ d  means M^much | j, right to be alone together
"  * “ “ “  . . . And I ’m not at all sure that

1 want that now—any more than 
you do.”

• • •
■DEFOr." he could answer. Hilda 
^  fpo' ■ to him -ane he Uirnce 

lid’s recovery I ang'r^'and“ hürrVnd“ Vumiliäted to her eager charmingly deferer 
but I still love him. . .  Or do I? j “ al Constance slipped out of the

....................,  ̂ * I • - . it)om bccnusc her henrt imd her
Yes, she decided. If thinking of  ̂ were too full of tcurs for 

someone the fii*st thing in the j 
night, if suffering when you could i , 
not be sure what he was thinking | hurn^

CSt she had , meanUhat you loved; ^ ho nnyone,

Don’t waste time practicing on 
me. You’re letter-perfect already.”

Feeling snubbed and hurt out of 
all proportion, she followed him 
to George Thorvnld’s room. But 
she could never entirely dislike 
him when she saw him with the 
sick boy; he was so skillful, so 
sure of himself—so genuinely ten
der.

When the magic o f her mimicry 
had done its work, and she was 
moving down the corridor toward 
her own oom, she hesitated She 
was wide-awake now. Perhap.s 
she had better go to the library 
and pick up .something to rend in 
case sleep failed to return to her 
at once.

* . *
JUST inside the library door, she 
"  halted abruptly, .startled to find 
that she was rot alone.

Huddled in the corner of the 
couch, Mark Rogers was fast 
asleep— his check resting on one 
arm, his feet still on the floor, as 
if he had sat down, intending only 
to rest there for a moment, and 
then had dropped ofT in utter ex
haustion. Constance was shocked 
when she saw how utterly weary 
he looked—shocked, and unac
countably touched, as women 
often are by the helplessness of 
men in sleep.

Perhaps it was because in his 
weariness he seemed younger and 
a little wistful—as if, Constance 
thought, he might have dropped 
off wondering whether there 
might not be more to life .some
times than telling people what to 
do, and being caustic about it 
when they didn’t do it.

A  light but chill wind had sifted 
down from the mountains that 
evening. As Constance watched, 
the sleeping man stirred uncom
fortably, and shivered a little.

Taking a Mexican blanket from 
the ana of the couch, she folded 
it about him. Without opening his 
eyes, he snuggled under the com
fortable warmth, shifted to a 
more comfortable position, and 
said with a drowsy half smile. 
Thanks, Hilda. You're a brick.”
Constance smiled a little bleak

ly. So Hilda Thorvald had per
formed this service for him, too, 
often enough so that he took it for 
granted that this was she. . . The 
thought caased a faint flutter of 
annoyance which Constance, un
reasonably enough, could not for
get.
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then she still loved Derek.
»  * *

to go; but i^ a RK ROGERS came to the stu- 
she needed ¿¡q for a few moments that 

' morning He noddcc' briefly to 
Derek, spoke r few wordr to Con
stance in his amused infuriating
ly detached way, and then lin
gered to chat with Hildegardc 
Thorvald—telling her something 
funny that had happened to him 
that morning. They seemed to 1 
understand each other—tho.se two
__quietly, humorously, effortlessly,
as if between them there was no 
need for pretenses or evasions. 
With Hilda, he was a different 
man from the one Constance had 
always known—younger, more re
laxed, bubbling with infectious 
g«K)d humor.

While they were talking and 
laughing together, C o n s ta n c e  
turned to a window and stood 
looking out over the white blooms 
of the fruit trees toward the 
crumpled blue of the distant 
mountain.s—feeling somehow, a 
little forlorn. It might be very 
—well—comfortable, she thought, 
to have a man like Mark Rogers 
turn to you so naturally for com
panionship and understanding; to 
feel as Hilda obviously did with 
him, no need for putting up little 
feminine defon.ses.

Derek, who when Rogers came 
in, had turned somewhat sulkily 
to’ the business of mixing colors, 
strolled with apparent aimlessness 
Qyçi* to where Constance stood 
and said softly, “Connie, 1 must 
talk to you.”

“Well?" Constance’s smile was 
all sweetness and open candor, 
although her heart was pounding. 
“You are talking to me, aren’t 
you, Derek?”

“You know what I  mean.” Hlf

her way in 
fThe portrait 

Derek had 
it to Con- 

the studio, 
fruit with 

Ig deity of

ried up like 
of Roses,” 

kt breakfa.st 
derision in 
be painted 

day.”
Ing her In 
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Oh, well—what was it she had 
said to George Thorvald that fiî st 
night? “No one can help not loving 
'omcone any longer” It had 
sounded so childish when Mark 
Rogorr had teased her about it 
But wr it?

Tru" to his word, Ernest Thor
vald had had a horse run into 
the corral for Con.stancc— a slim
legged, spirited sorrel chestnut. 
And the new riding clothes from 

•Los Angeles fitted perfectly. In 
the saddle Constance looked like 
a slight dark-haired boy.

She rode every day now—.some
times alone, sometimes early in 
the morning with her host. .She 
liked riding with Ernest Thor
vald because he was steeped in 
the Spanish lore of the country, 
and told her many romantic leg
ends of the early days in the 
southwest he loved .so much.

Oftener Constance lotlo with 
her hostess. Hildeg.nrdo Thor
vald, who was never known to 
move faster than n stroll afoot, 
became a rc<-klp.s.s Valkyrie on 
horseback. She rode as she 
played the piano and sang, with 
a kind of tempestuous abandon. 
Her horse, a magnificent high- 
strung black, was as eagsr to run 
and as tireless as she. Tnerc was 
not much time for story-telling 
when one rode with Hildegurde.

One morning while they were 
at breakfa.st, Mark Roger.s, com
ing in for an early visit to his 
patient, brought u message that 
the horse.s of “ la ama de la casa” 
and the señorita were waiting.

Hllrtegarde said, “ .Sorry, Con
stance. I ’m having to look after 
some things here while Dad runs 
up to Los Angeles. . . Dereit, 
why don’t you uiul Constance go 
for B gallop?”

(Tb Be Continued)

By \E.A Srrvce
BI FKAIO. \. V., Aprl !— 

VeiMhfiil “ .iitler-bugs” who 
crowd Ideal b«rr parlors and 
ether “swing spots" for Sun
day alternoon “ jam sessions" 
have bien startled recently by 
the sudden appearance of a 
ministrrially-garlred man who 
cemrrandrers the “ mike.” 
plays a concertina and sings— 
and then exhorts against Sun
day desecration.

He is Rev. íieorge \V. Cooke, 
pastor of Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal church, who has 
adopted the disc oTtoerling 
practice of appearing sudden
ly at the “spot.s" and inserting 
hims'If irto the program. 
Sunday, he tells the youthful 
swirg addicts, is not the time 
for "immoral contorUons.” and 
“ ll.stc "ing to degrading music 
in hell holes.”

Tolicc chrrkup failed to 
show any “ Jeep dancers” un
der 1(1, hut Rev. Cooke’s cru
sade continued, undls'urbcd 
by a challenge by one of the 
musicians to a public debate 
on tin merits of Sunday swing.

Rev. Cooke, himself a train
ed musician, makes a special
ty of singing the 23d Tsalm 
to the tune of “ The Bells of 
St. .Mary's,”  and of reciting to 
soft music "It Takes a Heap 
of Living in a House to Make 
It Heme.”

Now when Buffalo “ jitter
bugs” get jittery it is rot only 
the “ hot corn” music, but the 

■ministerial reproaches that 
produce tlieir jitters. Most jit
tery of all are the tavern-keep
ers and musicians, who see a 
menace to their living.

\\ II.1 e.iVT I*1 A ITOKM !'.<r- V.'.iild amvouni'c hi., plat-
DM 1.-..-. .\i -r ; 1' A l 'i i i i . i (orm ■ 111 hi gubernatorial candi-

G inriiil William Mi'Ciaw aid d.acy within tw(j we«.'kb.

IvA'I DKI. M ONTF ICK CREAM
Popsicle, Fuigicic, Tur- PiNTSf 10c 
key Leg Dixie Cup, Seven Flavors
Cherrio Each v C  QUARTS, 20c

Inman Skills Fruit Stand
1Ü07 .Main Street Cisco

Rev. George Cooke has 1m en iiiterrupUng Sunday swing ses

sions that draw Buffalo young people to beer parlors and siieh 

rendezvous. Suddenly appearing as you see him here, with an 

arola (small Kngli.sh eoneerlina). Rev. Cooke “ goes to town” with 

“The Bells of SI. Clary’s." and then protests against Sabbath 

de.seeration.

Step Out In Style
in CLEAN Clothes!

F( <1 a.s frc.sh a.s the first balmy , 
l)K ( zes of .spt inK . .. .send your clothes 
1o Koaii .s Clt anim; Plant. It won't 
ina!t( (• if you tan t afford new clothes, 
for when they come hac k they'll look 
and f(c l . . . and he . . . like new!

CLEANING PLANT
Plionr R8

3Iii'gled resentment, boredom, embassassmenl. and possibly a tinge of shime. may br seen reflect
ed In the faces of the young people sitting at the table r.f a tavern in Buffalo, where a Sunday "jam 
session" has bten interrupted by Rev. t:of.ke, shown at right a.s he appropriates the orchestra’s micro
phone to protest against Sunday swing music.

PISGAH
Mr.s. Roy O'Brien and dau«htcr, 

Betty Joe, G. Royalfty. visited her 
daughter. Emma Gene and Mrs. 
Allen last wick. Mr. O'Brien was 
here Saturday cn business.

Gerald Parks and Rankin Brad
shaw are in McCamey, this week.

Mi.ss Cynthia Parks is spend
ing the week with Mrs. B. O. 
Speegles.

Rcla'tives and friends of Roy 
Specgle, are glad to know he is 
improving. Mr. Spceglc h.is been 
sick at his borne in Putnam, he 
lived here before moving to Put
nam. <

spent Tuesday with his parent. ,̂ 
Mr. ard Mr-'. J. H. Johrson. neai 
;-'cr,!nton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Specgle vis
ited his h, ;thcr, Roy, in Putnam 
•Sitturday. Miss Cyn'ihia Parks 
accompanied thorn and was the 
Saturday night guest of Mrs. Roy 
William.s.

Hcrry B'.Unian. of Cottorrwoo.'i. 
was in our convriunity Tuc-sciav.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Parks vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
!.. A. Parks, Tue-day.

South Dakota became in 1898 
the first s'.ate to permit the initiât. 
i’ 'g of legislation by the cl'-ctorute.

Daybook—
(CONTINUED FROM P.\GF 2)

the ;hird when a servant dropped 
a hug: .«-liver platter which emitted 
a sullen "dong " But enjugh was 
cnoush. Tlie cameramen ignored 
it. So d'd the ambassador.

--------------o--------------
T..ook in the Cla.ssified First.

W. O. W. Camp
Ci.sco Camp No. .500 

mcet.s first and third 
Tuesday n i g h t s jn 
each month.
707’ :; Main Sired.

W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C.
K. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

A ONE-STOP STATION
“We lîuMile 
O ver  \'«illt 
SKKVH k: 

Willi a Smile'

.\ (lood Was!» anti Lubrication Job 
will iitakt- tlie tar seem like a new 
one auti make llie Sunday outing 
lri|) more cnjoyahle . . . A'ou know 
that dirt has been removed and 
e\er> movinsi part has been oiled. 
We (h. il liir.HT!

SMITTY SAYS;

^  • ‘The Famous Dunlop Tirei

Have made all the world's High 

Speed Miles records during the 

past Kit'llt Years. They can take It.’

Smitty Hueslis

SINCI.AIR PRODUCTS arc sold horp. They Rive 

satisfaction with all cans.

Smitty Huestis Service Statkm .

1

Corner 14th at Main. Phone 17—Citte«

\ ■
J'»

Mrs. Calvin Penn’s relatives ds- 
itod her last week.

Change act to include dealings In 
wool-tops futures won senate ap-1 <iP) 

■itig the
ity ex- the boure

The east Texas timber belt is 
capable of yielding 100.000,000

proval Thursday. It now goes to j cords of wood suitable for pulp
manufacture.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. M. Johnson j
______________ __ '

“My Skin Was Full of Fimpio 
and Blemishes From 

Constipation”
says Verna Schltpp; “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples arc gone. 
My skin is sm(X)th and glows with 
health”  -Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexion,

.MOORE DRUG CO.

Youa aisMT ON 
T (M I --IH aT'» 
WNAT • LIKt
a so u t  y o u .'

ACCUM TE t i m e  MEieS MARC 
5UCCESSFUI APPOIRTMERTS

.1. A. JENSEN

WE W a O  TIRES ARD TUBES
Repiiir and Shar|)(‘ ii 

Lawn Mowers

Your Tire» and Tubes can be permanent

ly repaired with a guaranteed balanced 

repair. They will not abirnmer or bump.
•

If we can’t make your !av/n mower cut 

Ibere v/ill be no charges.

•

0. K. RBBBER NElSIRfi 
SKO?

JESS iind ED McCANLIF.S.

, Í

Wake Up In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a tjrand and filorinur; fcolin{’ . Comr 
right down and talk to us about it. B; 
.1 rcjiuhtr follow and build a hou.s«'. W o 
have matty picture's of homos with plans 
and .sfHcifiriitious ai.d fin.inciiui is 
Vf iy convciiii lit.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
.J
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S O C I E T Y  a n d  C L U B S
MKS. C. H. TRAMMELL, Editor

I'hoiiL’ Nu iiibet ü 535 and ÜU3

The Notebook

SaluriU>
“ I .a; i(t by Twi'ti-

tU'lli ('i-nluiy (. lub. bna til oí piib-
lii- liliiMiy.

o
n  iiu Want A<i'> O 'K k

PALACE
THEATRE TODAY 

a \ I'ars ol Uilliiit' Lt-ll TIumii 
i'o«»-C’oo/

Tile \tar's slap-happicit ro- 
niara . . with every kick
. . . 'ind kis- . . .  of young jnar- 
ruKl lilt ! Take your sweet- 
iicarl to see it!

Robert

MONTGOMERY 
Virginia BRUCE

in

THE FIRST 
100 YEARS

with
Warren Biniiie

W IM dAM S •  BARNES
Bob los-s vTrginia' Virginia 
loves Bo'b . . hut she’s CRAZY 
about her career! A  million 
laughs . . .  as the love-sparks 
fly '

Also

Midnight Show
SuUirday Night at 10:3tl

k T o m t r i K

How tt) Talkie 
That Kasler 
Parade Pndileni

n v JOAN D I KIIAM
AT Sci \ lc<' W lllrr

'nviee event* mark EabU-r Sun
day in inu*t lainilies: Guint; lu
eliurch, jominti the fashion parade 
and mcetim; tor the iumily dinner.

The problem of which church to 
attend sometimes arises in the ease 
of engaged couples.

Generally a man goes to his 
wife's ehureh unless his interest in 
his own IS unusually sU'ong. says 
the Rev. A. Paul Wright, pastor of 
the Second Reformed church in 
Tarrytown, N. Y. Consequently, 
a young man often attends the 
ehureh of which his fiancee is a 
member. If both have an equal in
terest in their respective churches, 
the couple may go to one church 
on Christmas and the other on 
Easter,
Coruse and Cullrrtion

It has bt'eome lustomary for 
the mother of the family to re
ceive an Eas'er corsage to wear 
to church. That's just one of those 
niceties which further binds fam
ily devotions. Shoulder corsages

are usually vioin on the left shoul
der, w ith tile blossoms up.

Nearly all ehuix’hes lake up an 
e.\lru eollei lion or otfei ing on 
Easter. ,\nd many familie's con
sider their Easier contributions as 
iiniKiilant an ex|iiession of appre
ciation as those made at Chnslmas. 
W hat to car

How about liaUs m eliuieh'.’
“ 1 ve afiaid Easter hats aren I 

designed with the ehuieli in mind, ’ 
Mr. Wright lemaiks. “There's not 
much We can do about that — 
.'inee cu.sloin hat is the woman 
must wear her hat. The man, of 
course, lakes o il Ins hat and his 
gloves."

.Moiiniig elollics are worn by 
nun only at the mo.sl formal city 
ehurehes. Otherwise the wliole 
family just “ dresses up" for the 
occasion.

1C the siTV CCS are in a large 
city ehurih, however, 'ihe man 
wears: A  cutaway coal, striix'd
trousers, lightweight gray gloves, 
a gray vest, a topper, gray spats, 
ajcot tie ard wing collar.

A  GecA s L-y.Ar-A
C.- NL'A'SP.APES LOVE!

I v  l i  ' i '

- ... '  p

f  * ,

I i

f  TuU
w,fi. WENDY BARRIE 

WAITER PIDGEON-KENT TAYIOR 
OOROTH'A KENT • GECSGt JA M IE J^

Come in ul !klMt I’. .>E and see 
2 SImvvs for I’riee of One

THE NEW

TEXAS
NOW SHOWING

“ IT HAPPENED 
OUT W EST”

! with
' PAU L KELLY
■ Also New Serial

1 “Wild West Days”
j with
' .JOHNNY MACK BROWN

Personals
Mrs. \V. C. Ueaigh and daughter 

and .Mrs. .-X. J. Olson left today for 
Fort Worth where they will remain 
until Sunday. •

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

C Im’4* nuil K utmI

\ll rlnwHifii'd nU\«‘rHMhiff rrrrU- 
pij U«*furr  ̂ |». ni. w ill
1m l l ir  Prr»M «>t Ih iit  Utilr
u h Ii 'w«  iilh rrw U «« urdrrptl. 
fliHl «Hl« rrlUrmpnl« Im In
( I f f  iitnrtilng «Hlillun M ill
I ff  rf<fl%<*a u n lll i  I». m. HMtiir-

YIImIu iu h ) « ’littrge c f i i l i i  fu r 13 
««iir<N. Tlirff lniifrlluM«i ««III lie 
mI(4i «a f« l r«»r l l i f  |»rl(-** i»f l««n . In'* 
■•«'r(l«»ii«i HiUhl I l f  I « p.

FOR RENT —  Mixlcni fumislied 
room with bath. Young man pie- 

ferred. Apply 7ÜC West 9th street.
191-tf

FOR S ALE —Good big work or 
saddle horse at u bargain. See 

Hreeheen at Daily Press office or 
phene 323W.______________________

FOR SALE— Mai/e, feterita, oats, 
barley and peanut hay.— Henry 

Siroebel. Etoute 2. Cisco 2ÜÜ-6lp.

FOR RENT— Desirable apartment 
for two. 601 west 9th. Phone 

305. 20l-3t

E'OU EfENT— Two- or three-room 
furt.ished apartment or bed- 

rcoms. Call 304 W. 11th. 201-Cl

•Mrs. G. B, Langston is visiting 
her fa, or in Baird this week.

Wightman Moore was a visitor 
in .\btlene Thursday evening.

-------------- o--------------

Homemakers—
(CO N -nN CED FTIOM PAGE 1)

ization's prime objective is to cre
ate and promote the interest of 
high school girls, and to encour
age their enlistment, in its pro
gram. The purpose of the Future 
Homemaker's assignments ŝ to 
educate the housewives of the fu
ture in the essentials of domestic 
science and €?conomy. and to en
courage the ideal of self-help 
among the students.

PALACE
SI M )A ^ — MONDAY

DRAMA!
Greatest of our lime...in 
the thrilling story of prim' 
tive love by NordhofF and 
Hall, authors of "Mutiny 
on the Bounty.'

THE NEW

TEXAS
Sl'N DAY— .MONDAY

CLARK
GABLE

in

CALL OF THE 
WILD

with
.lACK OAKIE

Sandwich Shop 
Is Rearranged

Removal of hot plates used for 
the preixiration of sandwiches, 
hambui^ers. etc., from the front 
to the kilihen where all kitchen 
iquipment is now consolidated, has 
both enlarged the fionl of the 
Ideal Sandwich shop and increas- 
exl the attractivenes.s and conven
ience of the shop. Mr. and Mrs*. 
Charles Kinimel are its proprie
tors.

------------------- o--------------

Cardenas Understood 
on Oil Sale Deal

MEXICO CITY. Mexico, April 1 
•A’ l— Pre.'iident Cardenas was un
derstood tixlay to have negotiated 
with foreign promoters an agree
ment to sell government oil from 
expropriated properties at a low 
figure for resale abroad.

FOR SALE— Good span of mules 
and milch cows. Dr. N. A. 

Brown, 800 West 6th street. Tcl. 
298, 202-3t

FOR SALE— Furniture, 304 West 
7th street.__________________202-31

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
810 West 12th. Phone 392 W.

202-31

SPECI.^L WORK for married 
womtn. Earn to $21 weekly 

and your own dresses FREE. No 
canvassing. Give age and dress 
size. Fashion Fiotks, Inc., Dept. 
G-7043 Cincinrati, Ohio.

Decisive Battles 
in East and West

By lati-d Pu '
Chiiieke and .Sp.mi.sli gov eminent 

amiic.s fought tixlay with then 
back.- to the w.ill in battle that 
may prove' di'cisivc m the wars ol 
the e.ist and the west.

Spanish in.suigenl eommaiideis 
VieeUireel they had seized dominat
ing {xKsition.v at Lérida, "gati way 
to Bateelona, Ihe guveinmenl.s 
.'icat.

The Chinese desperately defeiid- 
eel the cilv of ralereliwang, where 
street fighting has eontiiuied for 
eight da.vs.

Night Flying at 
Hawaii Banned

HONOLULU, April 1 '-T»— The 
United States navy linlay banned 
night flying in the vieinity of the 
Haw'aiian rslands indefinitely as 
result of a series of tragedie.s dur
ing the recent mid-Pa<ific war 
games which cost 11 lives.

School Man Is, 
Ordered Released

DALLA.S. April 1 Howard
Martin. Dallas sehixil principal 
detained la.-t Frida.v after officers 
took jewelry from his apartment, 
was ordered discharged today by 
Judge Henry King.

The judee dismissed Marlin's 
habea.s corpus action after [xilice 
said thev did not desire to contest 
it.

AUTO 1 “ To do (o o d  work, oon, 
you must fool good. For

LOANS instonco, watch out for 
coM otipotio ii. Expori.
oneo has taught mo to

C e  E e  Haddocks dopond on olLvagatoblo 
B la c k - O r a u g h t  f o r

&  C O e prompt, rofrosh ing ro.

Rangrr, Texas liof. My odvico is — try

>. ■■ ■ *
Black-Oraufht ton ighei»

See Our New

Electric L ift Rack
and let us lubricate your 

car with proper weight 
greases.

USE FEDERAL TIRES

if you want long mileage.

EDHUESTIS’
Cor. 8th and Ave. D 

PHONE 500

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
500 West 2nd street 203-3t.

REWARD for the presirtt address 
and place of employment of 

John B. Blitch formerly of 687 
So. Wei».lake, Los Angeles. Cahf. 
H. A. S. Loan Service, Ine., 815 
So. Hill St., Los Angeles, Calif.

School Trustee 
Candidates

EASTLAND, April 1 (Six-.J — 
Candidates for eleeiton as trustees 
in county and common school dis- 
trii ts of Eastland county Saturday , 
April 2, are us follow’s:

County, W. P. Roach, Rising 
Star, precinct 3, and J. Frank 
Dean, Gorman, preeinet 2. Both 
are unopposed.

Central, Roger Novles.
Mungum, J. A. May, Floyd Mc- 

Bee.
Grapevine, J. M. Stinbougn. 
Komiiey, L. C. Reed, M. C. Mil

ler, C. Burns, E. N. Marsh, Frank 
Grydcr.

Grandview, T. M. Goodwin. 
Union, Cotton While, O. M. Bry

ant, Emerson Hellenbeck.
New Hoix', Willie Mounce, Floyd 

Woods.
Lone Cedar, T. B, Wheeler, L. G. 

Powell, B. J. Ogdon.
Colony, Dee Anderson, C. C. 

Bearden, George Cazee, Clarence 
Stewart, Floyd Smith.

Morton Valley, C. R. WesUull, 
Joe Tow, T. E. Castleberry, Jake 
Craig.

Kokomo, W. F. Bryant, J. N. 
Jordan.

Cottonwood, I. J. Pence.
Okra, Rufus Hicks, W. F. Acker. 
Crocker, W. E. Chambers, R. C. 

Long.
Alameda, E. E. Blackwell, J. J. 

Tucker, Lynn Gentry, D. R. Wal
ton.

Flatwood, Grover Pittman, Rob
ert Scott.

Ouf job department is equipped 
to serve your needs. Phone 608

William’s Grocery
900 West Eighth Street

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

with

D O R O T H Y  L A M O  U R 

J O N  H A U ' M A R Y  A S T O R

PALACE
COMING S04JN

“ SNOW W HITE
and the

SEVEN DW ARFS”

WELDING
We have new, modern 
equipment that enables 
us to do any kind of 
electric and acetylene 
welding efficiently and 
at l o w e s t  possible 
prices.

Your patronage appreci
ated.

H. T. Huffman 
Welding %op

108 E. 9th Cisco

BANANAS lb. Sc
Fancy Winesap APPLES doz, 16c
Choice APRiCOTS, No. iVz can 21c 
TOMATO CATSVPy OCoo
14-oz. Bottle 2 for
Fresh Green BEANS 2 lbs, 15c
Florida New Potatoes 4 lb, 18c
SPUDS lO-lb, 19c
Kuner*s PEASy No, 2 can 2 for 2$c
Fresh Country EGGS doz, 15c
American Beauty Meal 5 » .  15c

Cattle Movement 
Over Border Swells

BISBEE. Ariz.. April 1 
Cafttle movement across the border 
has swelled far beyond normal 
due to devalued Mexican curren
cy and the uncertainty thete.

Large shipments included 3.000 
brought across near here yester
day. Cattlemen were taking ad- 
vbntage of th'. reduced pi.;o '.u 
bring their range sttxk in, where 
they can be sold at an added 
profit. ,

\|)|K âl Is !\I;mI(‘ 
for Spiritual 
Awakniiii”

ll> KEPORTEK
In the Ci.sfo Daily I ’re.-'o i.''*ue 

ol March 29, 1938 Uic*e sigiiificuiiv 
words were found in a splendid 
editorial entitled, “ Spiritual .Mor
bidity." “ Never in history was hu
manity more desixiately in need 
of a revival of lho.se spiiilual 
mores and forees which build vir
tuous minds and sturdy ehaiaileis 
on which alone e.m a healthful 
and happy eivilizalion lx- erected.”

The first greal revival m Ainei i- 
ea was known as the Gieak Awak
ening. It Ix'gan with the preaching 
of Jonathan Edwards in Massachu
setts in 1734. S|)caking of the con
ditions that existed at tlie lime tin.- 
liiiat revival broke cut one writ
er said: “Christianity was neaily 
wqx’d out. About 1783 our ixople 
began to rnanufacture li(|uor in
stead of imiKirting it. The land tx- 
eame a drunken orgy. Schools 
vVore in the hands of infidels. The 
European soldiers brought into the 
colonics English deism. Gei man 
illuminism, and French infidelity," 
One author says: “ In Yale and
Princeton colleges one could hard
ly find a student who would claim 
to be Christian.” Marriage vows 
were held in slight regard. I.aiw- 
lossncs.s was condoned. Preachers 
were lazy and immoral. Every 
fundamental claim of Christianity 
was either denied or disregarded 
Dark days, thc.se!“ Yet a revival 
cured the ills of the age.

Only another revival, heaven- 
born can save us from the ills of 
the dav, just as revivals have sav
ed our land in the past.

Attend the revival at the First 
Baptist church beginning Sund.iy, 
April 3 and continuing two weeks.

■ ' ' i . f l
Mlipt OVuiii

Cold at o l êa]
Hot at tlielLoca

1 ’> At
Puilll.iiirll, li(M*a

liti» ' i ' l - f y ,
Uier, sf\< .\ 
folk ellln|>|.'l||̂ .̂ | 

Snow fi II
PamiKi,.
Wol̂  UIK (
ville and':h.
pua Chri li whM

Adverti.sini(
Its the III

Vasto

The average .nnual flood dam- 
■ige ill Texas in the last 50 years 
was more than $2,200.000.

C.ARI) OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

appreciation for the kmdnesse> 
and sympathy of our many friends 
in the loss ol our loved one, Mr- 
.Stilla Thomas. May God bless all 
of you.

MAR.SHAL THOMAS 
MOTHER THOMAS and 
RELATIVF-S

Trained Lubricator 
Joins Station Staff

Bell 1< Townseul. ti lined lu
bricator and \s.ish cpeiauu. has 
Ihvii eiigagtd by J. J. Lilehfceld 
,il the Litchfield .si rviec station. 
1) .ii.nuc and E'lfth street.

Employment of Mr. Town.'a.'iid, 
Mr. Litchfield aid. will enable 
him to give more ai.d Ixtter str- 
vicc to the ineieasing (Krtionagc 
of his station.

Numbers of 'impiovemenis, In- 
eUiding enlargiinent and nm enl- 
iiig  of d rivew a ys , installation of 
new pump.s, building of improv
ed wa.sli lack .ind other adjuncts 
have been made in the station. 
Us n modeling for In tier s' rviee

SXILES FOOD $TI
Lois o f Parking [{(«

Make It Safe for Your Car
ful for Your Family by Tn 

at SKtLES

No April Foots at SKU 
you find what you want cnd| 
you buy.

Let us help you enjoy 
Spring days by useinq oi 
Delivery Service and Our Cr 
venience. We are as near yc 
telephone and the honking of j 
to uSt means—f want Service

We want your dasinestl 
guarantee satisfaction.

Lots of Fresh Vegetabh 
Strawberries and Market Pr 
satisfying prices for the wet

mm m
"ütrw IW T

\

MISSION CONCEfXJlON 
•t Son Antonio

A SAFE -
Ceouimdatiun

The Slate of Texas had its foundation in the missions and set 
tiemenis surrounding them, and Concepcion, at San Antonio, 
played its part . . .  The Duncan Coffee Company is wholly a 
Texas institution, and ADMIRATION a coffee blended and 
roasted for Texas tastes. It has a rich, winey flavor that has 
become the most popular coffee flavor in the 
Southwest. People drink Admiration because they 
like it.

' lU O i
Million Conc*p4¡on ^  
1730, and if in an almoft ► 
ftata of pfos«f>atK>n. It ’ 
on tha lama ônorai *!'*'*1 
oth«r», intended fof 1 
tcholeitic pgrpoier ^•**1 
defenie.

• Kc i*ie
ADMIXTION ( O f f  E

I Vi


